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Miners and-Operators Are 
Deadlocked—No Chance 
Under the Gov. Restraint

Union Officials and Op- 
peralors State

MEANS LONG FIGHT
both s id e s  s e e m  t o  f e e l

SETTLEMENT IS UN-THAT 
CERTAIN'

Associated

by Senator Hitchcock, the administra
tion leader at the White House Confer-1 
once noon. Hitchcock plans to lay the 
entire Treaty situation before the Prof- 
ident and give his opinions as to what 
reservations are likely to receive the 
support of tho majority of the senate. 
The President will say what reservations 
arc acceptable to him and he has repeat
edly said that no change in the treaty 
which would require its negotiation 
would be acceptable.

TEN MILLION 
POUNDS OF

Chicago, Nov. 0, (By
The dispute between the 

numinous coal mine operators and 
lkf union miners continued to be 
deadlocked today with the lenders 
,[toth the operators and the miners 
a0Nd that the refusal of the De- 
rjrtnunl of Justice to withdraw 
Ihf injunction proceedings against 
the officers of the miners union had 
,»<pt away all hope of any iinmedi- 
ite settlement.

Refusal of the government to 
\jrui* !I ' injunction means u long I 
6)tht in the coal fields, while its 
withdrawal would have opened the 
*jy to settlement of the strike 
sithin 'll hours, according to Ed- 
pr Wallace, legislative represen- 
titive of the United Mine Workers 
ef America.

II the injunction were withdrawn 
idle committees of the operators 
mtl miners could get together with
in 24 hours and settle their diffe
rences at one sitting, Wallncc said. 
The strike order, however, would 
not be called off until n new wage 
sjrcement was reached.

A miners’ committee with power 
to accept the new agreement, could 
call off the strike without referring 
the question to a delegate con
vention, Wallace said.

President Lewis’ statement that 
the miners would be willing to 
negotiate "without reservation-" 
he said, "simply means that we 
sould start with a clean slate, ns 
to previous agreements, which the 
operators refused to do.

Confidential reports toduy to the 
department of justice said 50 per 
cent, more men worked in the coal 
mines of Colorado yesterday than 
the day before. A number of mines 
litre said to be running full force.

0. S. AMBASSADOR WILL 
BE CANDIDATE FOR THE 

PRESIDENCY OF MEXICO

VICE-ADMIRAL IS 
TO REPRESENT THE 

JAPANESE HERE

The Woman's Club to Pro
mote Carnival For White 
W ay-M eeting Last Night

RING ECLIPSE 
ON THE SUN

SUGAR COMING IN NOVEMBER
SUPPLY FOR SIXTY DAYS IS 

NOW BN ROUTE TO JACK
SONVILLE TERRITORY FROM 
HAVANA, CURA
Ten million pounds of the finest 

Cuban granulutcd sugar lias just 
been bought in Cuba by jobbers of 
Jacksonville through the C E Smith 
ami Company, brokerage firm of 
e*tis city This is one of the lar
gest purchases of sugar ever made 
in the South, if not the largest 
Nearly $1,500,000 is Involved in 
t single tranauktiun

This news was given uot by the 
C E Smith and Company yesterday 
following ronsununutioii of tho deal 
through the Havana office of the 
brokerage firm The sugar will at 
once begin to move to Jacksonville 
from Havana by ferry, and will be 
transported by tho Florida East 
Coast railroad in trains of sixty- 
four cars each As there will be more 
than 200 cars this will make more 
than three trainloads of sugar to 
be given to this city and territory 

The jobbers of Jacksonville, co
operating with C E. Smith ami 
Company, have been working on 
this deal for ncveral weeks, and only 
n few weeks ago succeeded in get
ting the government to issue im
port papers on the shipment tliroug 
the port of Key West 

C E Smith nnd Company nn- 
nouce that every jobber in tho city 
will receive u pro rata share of this 
sugar, no one jobber or wholesaler 
gutting a Ion’s share It will then 
be distributed to the retail trznde 

Hut there is still danger of further 
shortage of sugar even when this 
sugar is distributed, for this is only 
a sixty day’s supply, jobbers sny 

The prices at which this sugar

WILL VISIT ALLIED C’OUN 
TIES WI T H FRIENDLY 
GREETINGS
London, Nov. 6, (By Associated 

Press' Vice Admiral Kato. Japanese 
Minister of Navy, has arrived nere 
at the bead of an official mission 
which is to visit nil of the princi
pal Allied Countries, to convey the 
friendly greetings of Jnpan and con
gratulations on the winning of the 
war The Japanese Admirnl has been 
received by the First Lord of the 
Admiralty to whom ho delivered 
tho message from his country 

Tho mission will go to the’ Con
tinent to visit Franco, Belgium and 
Italy It will return homo by way 
of America In n statement publish
ed under his name, Admiral Kato 
says:

"My mission is to give all of the 
Allies the friendly greetings of Jnpan 
and congratulations on the winning 
of the war But we are hoping to 
see something of what is being done 
by each country in the way of re
construction after the war

"The great problem for all of the 
nations now is to economize, and in 
Jnpan we would like to see a general 
agreement for dlsarmanent

"In my country there are no plans 
yet for a reduction of tho navy or 
army. We are waiting to see what 
is done in thnt way by the other 
great powers Thnt seems to me to
be the position of all of the nations, j wj|| K„ on the market will nols be a 
They nre willing to disnrm, but nre | factor in the restraint of the amount 
waiting for n general agreement fo rjU5tMl, for it will retail for about 20 
that purpose

"The Jnpnnese people nre fervent-

WII.I. LOOK LIKE A RING OF 
FIRE AS IT COMES UP 
OVER THE HORIZON
The unusual phenomenon of nn 

annular, or "ring" eclipse will be 
visible in the United States on the 
morning of November 22 The cen
tral path of the eclipse extends from 
the vincinity of Timbuktu, Africa, 
ucross the Atlantic ocean to a point 
near San Antonio, Tex The !>»»»•**•» 
of ihv African jingle will behold 
the sun going below the horizon ns 

iu ercni ring of <ir«« while the in
habitant* of the Texas plains will 
see his majesty, "Old Sol" come up 
above the sheets of morning midst 
in the same curious form

When the moon passes directly 
across the face of the sun ns seen 
from a position on the earth, an 
eselipse occurs By a coincident the 
moon is very nearly the size of the 
sun as seen in our sky, though in 
reality it is only ubout one four-hun
dredth the diameter of the solar disk 
The moon's distance is such that the

today by the senate interstate com
merce commission.

Committee members said the Presi
dent was determined to turn hark the 
railroads next January nndt hat as there 
was little likelihood of the enactment 
of the pending permanent railroad hi 
by that time, some temporary wexpedi- 
ent would have to he udopted.

Chairman Cummins arranged today 
for conferences witli Chairman Esch, 
of the house committee. Director Gen
eral Hines and representatives of the 
railway executives to discuss the tem
porary legislation which, he said, prob
ably would he presented next week.

GOVERNMENT HAS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

ON THE SCENE

bonii.as w ires  h o m e  f o l k s
THAT HE WILL MAKE RACE
Mexico City, Nov. 4, By Associated 

Press .—Ignacio Iionilos, Mexican Am- 
bxuador to the United Stntes will he n 
candidate for the presidency of Mexico 
in the election next year, according to a 
letter from Boniltis received replying to 
member of the Democratic party here.

WOMEN THREW  PEPPER  
IN EYES OF TH E DEPUTIES 

AT THE STEEL MILLS
bh PIT IKS APPEARED AT MILLS

TODAY WEARING GOGGLES
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 4. By Asso

rted Prc<s .—Deputies nppeared at 
Ihe entrance to the steel plants today 
tearing goggle* as u protection against 
* recurrance of the red pepper riots by 
the women which appeared on Tuesday 
»nl Wednesday when women strike 
•ympathizers threw pepper in their 
fires. The women however failed to ap- 
I*ar today.

PEACE TREATY 
CARRIED TO THE 

W HITE HOUSE
SENATOR HITCHCOCK WILL GET 

BIS VIEWS ON DOCUMENT BE
FORE PRESENTING
Washington, N v. 6, By Associated 

r«s — President’s views on the rcscr- 
nil0I» of the Peace Treaty will be given

ly hoping for the success of the 
League of Nations, in which they 
see the prospect of the establishment 
of a perment peace All the nations 
have had enough o! wnr, and the 
world must now give all its energies 
to securing Insting pence 

"This being so, I rather regret 
that the Allies are retiring from 
Russia before the complete pacifi
cation of the country has been ob
tained While Russia is ih such n 
disturbed state there Isalwnys the 
pcobnbility of another great wnr 
breaking out, nnd I would have 
been gind to see the Allies energeti
cally take in hand the establish
ment of n sound, lermenent govern
ment for that country 

"However Jnpan will loyally as
sist her friends in keeping the peace 
of the world, nnd will especially 
give her aid in this direction to her 
Ally. Great Britain

“ We linve nearly settled our dif
ferences with China, nnd things in 
the far East nre settling down 
rapidly ”_________________

MUST LIVE WITH DAD

German Newly Weds Cannot 
Find Houses

Berlin. Nov. 5,—Berlin’s Dwel
ling Bureau has notified newly- 
married persons that there are no 
houses or npnrtments available for 
them nnd has advised them to live 
with their parents or other relatives 
until the present dearth of dwelling 
has been overcome. The bureau 
also has advised lovelorn cojlpcs 
to postpone marriage until cordl-
tlons improve. <

The new consular officials and 
Entente Commission nre meeting 
with difficulties in finding suitable 
quarters The Hamburg senate has 
appropriated 2,500,00 marks to 
improve the situation in that city 
with respect to tho shortage of 
homes.

. cents perpound
This is n greater price than has 

been paid in this city under war 
conditions, as the government con
trolled the price at that time

C W. Znring of tho wholesale 
firm of C W. Zaring and Company 
is now In Havana with reference 
to his portion of this sugar, it Is 
stated But the distribution in Jack
sonville will be on the pro rnta basis 
Mr Smith said, and all dealers will 
receive their portion of this sugar 

Mr Smith also announced that 
his firm hail a buying order of 
15.000,000 pounds of Cubnn refined 
sugar for Atlanta —Timcs-Union.

WILL USHER IN NEW DEVELOP
MENTS IN COAL MINERS STRIKE
Indianapolis, Nov. 0, By Associated 

Press .—The arrival of the Asslstnnt 
Attorney General Aim's in charge of the 
government’s injunction proceedings 
against the striking coal miners L* ex
pected to usher in the next developments 
in the strike situation here. Attorneys 
for tho mine owners have practically 
completed the plans for defense against 
the government's action and it is under
stood that they will enter a motion on 

. Saturday that tho entire proceedings he
planet ordinarily nppears about as 
large as the sun, 93,000,000 miles 
away But for this remarkable cir
cumstances wo would never see the 
sun sometimes completely bidden by 
the moon nnd at other times not 
quite screened by the opaque body of 
our satellite Thus we can have 
either a total erlipse of the solar disc 
or an annular eclipse

If the earth’s atmosphere extended 
outward to the distance of the moon 
wo could see the long conical shad- 

cast by the moon When our

W IFE  OF CARRANZA—  
PRESIDENT OF M E X IC O  

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS

Ladies Are E nthusiastic  
B oosters

ow
waird satellite is nt its near approach 
to the earth, its orbit being slightly 
eccentric, the tip of the shadow cone 
touches the ground and marks a nnr 
row path of totality The shadow 
may be Inrge enough for the period 
of totality to Inst nearly sevon min
utes Such was tho duration of the 
total eclipse of May 29, this year

Hut when the moon sweeps across 
the solar disc at a distance from the 
enrth too great for the tip of its 
shadow to touch the surfnee, the phe
nomenon of nn annular eclipse occurs 
Sometimes both types of nn eclipse 
may occur during the same event, 
the moon’s distance varying enough 
in the course of its passage to chan- 
age the character of the eclipse, the 
ring of fire either fading into black
ness or growing out of it

Mrs. Thigpen of Lakeland is the 
charming house guest of Mrs. C. 
J. Wolfe, for several days.

SENORA CARRANZA CAN 
LIVE ONLY A FEW HOURS
Mexico City, Nov. fi, By Associ

ated Press Tho physicians attending 
Sonora Carranza, wife of President

WILL HELP THE MEN
WOMEN ARE ALSO LAYING 

PLANS FOR THEIR NEW 
CLUII HOUSE
The regular business meeting of 

the Woman's Club was held on 
yesterday afternoon, with Mrs W 
L Morgan, presiding nnd a good 
attendance of the members

Reports from the otllcers and the 
various departments were most en
couraging showing a splendid in
terest nnd activity

The chairman of finance atinouced 
thnt tickets were being placed for 
th«* AlVshcr* Lyceum ccu>«c, tin 
dale of tne lirst number to be 
given later Other plans for financ
ing the club will be a rummage or 
rather white elephant sale to be 
held early in January Members and 
friends interested in the club ure 
requested to "save up" every old 
thing, including odds nnd ends in 
china, furniture, clothing, kitchen 
utensils etc. for this event A can
vas of the business men .is also 
being made, soliciting subscriptions 
to the building fund for the new 
club house.

Mrs Watson presented the request 
from a committee of men, requesting 
the assistance of the Woman's 
Club in promoting a carnival in 
December the proceeds of which 
would be used in installing n white 
way in Sunford The club unani
mously voted to give their support 
nnd ussitunce

Mrs Herndon nnnotinced that a 
tng day would bo in advance of tho 
carnival for the expenses incurr
ed for building booths etc. The mem
bership committee reported new 
members nnd transfers ns follows:

Carranza, have given up hope for 
her recovery. The latest bulletins 
from her bedside state that she cun 
live only a few hours.

Weather Report
For Florida fair north probably 

showers south portion tonight and 
Friday gentle to moderate north 
oast winds except variable over 
extreme south portion.

Shipped One Hundred Hampers of 
e l.etture
The Garner Produce Co. shipped 100 

hampers of lettuce yesterday which 
is prohuhly the first to he shipped by 
themnil order business.

OHIO LOOKS FIND PLOT IN 
WET LATEST GERMANY OF
RETURNS SAY
WF.r COUNTIES AND CITIES 

VOTE AGAINST STATE 
AND NATIONAL PR IIIIII- 
TION
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. G. By 

Associated Press Late returns to
day from Tuesday's election on 
prohibition measures seemed shat
tered in the prediction of Secretary 
of State Smith that the drys had 
carried four prohibition proposals 
voted upon by majorities ranging 
as high as soventy five thousand. 
UnoiPcial returns from fifty nine 
counts i, including all tho wet coun
ties nnd centers nnd the big cities 
showed wet majorities on nil four 
proposals and an unusually large 
wet mnjority against tho ratifi
cation of national prohibition and 
the state prohibition enforcement 
act. *

THE SOVIETS
RADICALS WOULD OVER 

THROW PRESENT GOVERN
MENT ESTABLISH SOVIET
Essen, Germany, Nov. 0, Ily 

Associated Press Investigations for 
Berlin newspapers claim they have 
dir covered a plan for a Communist 
uprising for the purpose of deposing 
tho present German Government 
and eotabliahing a new one modelled 
after the Russian plan which would 
be ujociatcd with the present 
Russian soviet system.

Government Guarantees Return 
Washington, Nov. 5.— Temporary 

legislation continuing government 
guaranteed returns to the railroues of 
their return to private control January 1 
until auch time as congress can enact 
permanent legislation waa decided upon

Weathef nnd Crop Conditions
Temperature.—The mean tempera

ture for the week was 4 deg. to 12 deg. 
uhovo tho seasonal, the least excess 
being over the southern section. The 
weekly means were: Pensacola, 72 deg.; 
Jacksonville, 77 deg.; Tumpa 78 deg.; 
Miami and Key West, 80 deg.

Precipitation.—Good rains were gen
eral over tho section during the latter 
part of the week. The greatest amounts 
fell west of the Apaluchicnla river nnd 
in some central counties. The following 
arc the largest totals reported: Pensa
cola, 3.8; DeKuniak Springs, 2.4; St. 
Andrews, 4.2; Old Town, 2.G; Eustis, 
3.G: Sanford, 2.3; Cedur Keys, 2.2;*and 
Tarpon Springs, 3.2 inches.

Condition of Crops.—The continued 
unseasonable high temperatures nnd lack 
of genera! rains the fore part of the week 
were unfavnorable fur truck, citrus 
fruits, sweet potatoes and pastures, hut 
general rains that occurred the latter 
half of the week relieved the drought 
condition. Cane is generally goo 1 nnd 
some has been cut for syrup mak nip 
Oats planting continued locally rut de
layed account too dry soil some 
lions. Sweet potatoes are generally 
good. Truck crops Jre in fair condi
tion on low lands nnd will be greatly 
benefittod by recent rains. Early ship
ments of citrus fruits are being hast
ened account of fruit dropping.

Fsr tho soriul Department Mrs.
( t il Gnbhctt, Mrs. D. W. Smith, 
y  sic Department, Mrs. J. P. Hall, 
Mirs Zoc Munson; Welfnro Depart
ment Mrs J C Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Holley. Associate member Mrs. 
Chns Hand.

The Music Department will Imvo 
n special progrnn of music on tho 
15th with Mrs. Julius Tackach In 
the feature role.

November ITth will lie "Qivic 
Day"with the Welfare department 
ut which there will lie a round 
table discussion on city improve
ments.

The socinl and welfare cliarmen 
made excellent reports on tho ac
tivities for October in these two 
departments, the literature and Mu
sic departments pleading for greater 

| zeal and better attendance.
Splendid programs linve been 

been arranged for these departments 
whirl) require murb study and time 
on the part of tlilse featuring the 
various numbers that should bring 
a more npprerintu response from the 
members.

Mrs. Mognn announced that tho 
Red Cross bad uppcnlcd to the Wo
man’s Club for ro-operntive nnd 
assistance in (tutting over the Red 
Cross Drive for membership and 
requested thnt all those willing to 
assist would sign the pludgc cards 
to thnt effect.

BOLSHEVIKI GAINING 
SEVERAL BATTLES TODAY 

CAPTURE PRISONERS

Senator Martin Ilctter
Charlottesville, Va., (By Associa

ted Press) Scnutor Martin slupt well 
last night resting comfortably this 
morning.

EIGHTY THOUSAND MEN WERE 
RECRUITED FOR PETROGRAD 
DEFENSE

London, Nov. G, By Associated Press 
—Russian Bolshevik communication re
ceived here reports the c pturo of Tshim 
with twelve hundred prisoners. Tho 
Communique also claims tho capture of 
one thousand prisoners at Ust Ruzulku.

Despatches from Copenhagen state 
that the Bolshcviki report thnt they 
recruited eighty thousand men from 
Petrogrud alone in organizing tho de
fense of that city, according to a Reval 
despatch.

l a s t ' - w nwsiOM-j £ — ̂  ■ — ■v* .  -------- *



OCTOBER 31. 1919THE BANfOUD HERALD
FAO" ?W « T ginta Cox were Initiated Into the Order 

with the beautiful and impressive cer
emony of the O. E. S. A happy sur
prise of the evening in honor of Mia. 
Alice Robblnga.whlch elicited heartfelt 
npplause, was tho unveiling of a life 
ai2e |K>rtrult of Mra. Hobbina, In com
memoration of her lcr.g and faithful 
Rervico ami a* "Mother” of the Florida 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Tho hall wns beautifully decorated 
with |wiled plants nnd flnga and re
freshments were served during tho

which | renting one of the C. K.
He will engago in trucking this 
season. Mr. Reach waa formerly 
in tho cotton business in Carolina 
nnd reports that the boll weevel 
has about cleaned up the cotton in 
that state.

A new general iduiu baa been 
opened out First street at the jun
ction of i'aola road. Mr. George 
n —tunmt U conducting the store

6 0 0 0  MILE 
CUARANTES

state, native Kentuckians 
of course is something to Cobb sli) 
credit. So hail to tho Sanford 
Daily Herald! Long muy it live, 
great may bo its possibilities ana 
renowned its good works. So there 
now!

'  Whether the hent wave in Florida 
the present 

^ » of tho Gulf
otherwise, the farmers in 

not greatly eon- 
hut the result 

now as tho extreme weather 
g the conditions 

from whatever source 
t«. The great, green 

early lettuce
il pititUtff “»l

I and many 
have plowed 

with trepidation as it 
• outcome of tho early 
Taking it altogether, this 

a hard season upon the 
the weather 

the planter la beset 
, until upon 
of obstacles 

species of 
before

they had/time to germinate and ate 
out the heart of the seed, which 
with the army of ants placed the 
poor farmer upon the defensive. 
Then he iiad the cabbage and cut 
worm" with which to contl’n,,• lil1 
it did seem, “by hickory" that 
tho Lord bad something agin ’em. 
Hut despite of these difficulties 
with an untiring energy and an 
•"domltable courage the farmer pick
ed up und progressed along till his 
fields looked green and beautiful, 
tlien came the old weather man 
and he had July by the hunh. 
"Hut it uln’t no use ns I can tee, 
In mortals such ns you nnd me 
A faulten’a Nature’s wise ini nis 
and lurkin’ horns with Providence.’

A controversy hiring arb 'n  oy- 
the sale of a lot ami storehouse In 
Monroe, there was n resort to legal 
proceedings. The property consists 
of an ncre of land and a combination 
storehouse and residence. Mr. Jim 
Mo Let formerly owned the prop
erty Having sola to T. J. Hornedge 
who in turn rejo’d to Drue Wnrron. 
T. Boston, win v.ns occupying 

| the house und con turtin;; a grocery 
refused to vacate, claiming that he 
had purchased the property from 
Mr. Hirncdge and paid down $50. 
He bad no deeds to that effect, 
however, and rould not prove his 
claim. The court decision came 
out in favor of Mr. Warren receiving 

I the aero of land, the house reverts 
Ito Mr. Moffett and the lot upon

ial nnd political economy, k, One wri
ter says newspaper* are better safe
guards against riot nnd revolution 
than standing* armies. The revo
lutions are never caused by the 
circulation of ideas, but by mens 
that cannot circulate, so they stag
nate. So the representative of the

is attributable to 
excessive temperature 
Stream, or i.. .. — . 
this county nro 
cerned over the cause 
just
is greatly affcctin 
of tho crops, i 
it may come 
fields of celery and 
of only a lew u*>» »*** 
more or less blight, 
farmers in this section 
awaiting 
were the 
lettuce, 
bus been
farmer. Aside from 
conditions
with insects and worms, 
every hand an array 
confront him. Several 
plant bugs attacked seeds

For Three Year OldParty
Wee, winsome little tvciyn emiui. 

the three year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Smith, entertained twenty 
other tiny folks on Thursdny afternoon 
the occasion being a big event in child
hood days, nothing less im|»ortant then

One Who Shows No Favor 
A merciless judge is Father Time. Be

fore him the w ak and the wanting so to 
the wall. Only the truth can • .and. 
For years tho following statement from a 
Sanford resident has wit1- * ^ !  this 
sternest of all t*- ts.

Mrs. E. Woodcock, JOO him A""*.,*a • 
"Time has only in-reused my r.-gurd ter 
Doan’s Kidney IVls und I ih r-rtfi./ 
live my endorsement. Sinj- *’ *1 * ,n 'j 
last-statement, I havo used Doan a and 
they proved most satiiffn* lory .n relieving 
me of a severe case of kidney trouble. 
(Statement given May 21. lJ-4.»

On March 19. 1918. Mrs. NNoodrock 
said: "Doan’s Kidney Pills made n com
plete cure in my case of kidney trouble 
some years ago and tho cure has lasted. 
I gladly give this endorsement nnd wish 
to confirm my former statmont.

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don t simply 
nsk for a kidney remedy—get Doan s 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. W ood
cock bad. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

They give m o re  th an  (he
White Gridiron Txtad Tires ore backed by their manufacturer’s confi. 
dence. Kokomo Long Life Tires are built by the pioneer tire builden 
of America. They stand up and hug the road, town or country, all

A BIG HOLE T I R E S  AND T U B E S
B. 0 .  M O TO R  COM PANY

IN THE CASING
means naught to our vulcanizing 
experts. Just child s play for thci. 
to take that "busted” tire and 
make it* run like new. In these 
days of costly tires It menus a
saving to you of $...... to $ ~
every time wo prolong the life or 
your used tires. Often our '  ul- 
csnixingldoubles their life.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Onk on 3rd St. Sanford. Florida

SI. Agnes Guild
The regular meeting of the St. Agnes 

Guild was held Monday afternoon at 
tho home of Mrs. M. Minrick. The 
afternoon was delightfully spent in 
completing some m the pretty and use
ful articles for the Bojumm' ***ueli win 
l,o held in the Parish House on Dec
ember. Dainty refreshment* of pine
apple salads, cheese snndwichts and 
irc'I tea were served by tho hostess, 
who wan assist!d by her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Wnlker. Members present in
cluded. Mrs. Gwynne Fox, Mrs. Hub
ert Herndon, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. Julia ruknch, Mrs, 
Tom GcUcn. Misses Mildred Dixor 
and Libia Shinholscr. Mrs. W. N 
Ankeney was an invited guest.

J. It. STEWART, Prop.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Telephone Fxclmnge, on Friday were, 
Messrs. C. M. Robinson, District Traf
fic Chief, of Jacksonville, F. L. Thorpe, 
of Orlando, M. L. Hurrc, and C. J. Roe- 
hud; of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Raymond D. Hill of Washing
ton j,. G. stoji|*u over in ijrnfo-i Fri
day to visit Mrs. George Huff. Mrs. 
Hill was enroute to Tampa where she 
will spend some time with her parent:!

A 25c Want Ad. m Inc hck 
will Rent Y o u r  House For Y

Noted Lecturer Coming to Florida.
Russell H. Conwcll, the biggest and 

most populur lecturer in the world lias 
been signed up for four lectures in tins 
State, by Dr. George Hyman und F. F. 
Dutton of this city, the lectures to bo 
given the last week in January, using

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

¥fhenYourSprfo$Breaitt
put on

upon the punuc sir 
one corner touched 
dispute.

Petty thieving has c 
negroes here. S 

iving upon S. 
was deprived 
and a shirt 

s to hoot. 1

the
negro I 
place, 
change 
overall)
colored Ind of 14 years, donned 
the latter* nrticles and proceeded 
to go on dress parade. Upon dis
covery. the trunrgressor was hotly 
pursued by the irnte offondeo who 
loudly demanded the goods. Find 
ing himself hard pressed the vaga
bond hastily diverted himself of 
all illgotten accouterments und hied 
himself to the tall timbers, evidently 
in search of a fig tree, though it is 
very conceivable that a palmetto 
fan would have answered his press
ing needs quite as advantageously.

Mrs. John Radgcr, formerly of 
this place but now of Knoxville, 
underwent quite a serious opora-

that

AUTO OWNERS

Call on ua for exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, .
a n d  recclvo A
spring sat- M *
Isfactlou MW
th a t is M y
real. M r

President of Temple University nnd 
nolds many other high offices of impor
tance. The (leople of Florida are for- 
tunato in huving the opportunity of 
hearing ho noted a lecturer. Hanford, 
Tampa, and Lakeland have already

Let’s do the dam  job together

Hallowe’en Bridge Party.
The Social Department entertained 

at the Woman’* Club with a very del
ightful bridge party, on Tuesday, at 
which Mrs. George D. Bishop was hostess 
A suggestion of Hallowe'en was in the 
decorations. Jack trt Lanterns, black 
cat* and huge hung upon tho walls und 
in the doorway* while quantities of 
Goldcnrod nnd field daisies added a 
bright and glowing touch to the scene.

The score card, suggested nho, tho 
npproaching gaitics of Hallowe’en. 
There were seven table* of bridge, und

8ANF0RD- FLORIDA

tion. The last reports were 1 
she was improving very nic 
Mr*. Huilger Inn many friend* I 
who nro greatly concerned ovc r 
serious illness nnd hope for 
speedy recovery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Jacobs i 
ns their guest, Mr. Jacob’s mo 
from Oviedo.

Miss Laura Hawkins, of J 
sonville, is a guest of her bro 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mann

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 
dereon, W. Va., wrilcs: 
"My daughter . . . suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
wc brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much at . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, wc 
got it for her."

"In a few days, she be
gan to improve." Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardul 
cured her, and wc ling 
La p.-aiies everywhere." 
Y/c receive many thou- 
Lzr.ds of simitar letters 
every year, telling o! the 
pood Cardul has done for 
women who suffer front 
complaints so common to 
tliclr cex. It should do

O. K. S. Initiation
The order of the Eastern Star met at 

the Masonic Hall last night for the pur
pose of initiating new members and the 
regular business meeting. The Grand 
Matron of the State, Mrs. Alice E. Sc- 
hultr anil Grand Marshall Mrs.Montio 
O. F'ish- were prominent visitor* of the 
Order. Among other visitors were Mr*. 
Conrad of DeLand and Mrs. Saunders 
of Guineaville.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor and Miss Vlr-

20 tor Id cents
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

A U T O  S U P P L I E S

S a n fo rd . Florid
EAST SANFORD

Rev. J. F. Hillmrn, the presiding 
elder was at Moores Station Church 
Monday F. M. for quarterly con
ference meeting The revival Is 
still in progress. Rev. C. H. Summers 
in charge, Rev. J. R. Allen, the 
pastor is assisting again this week. 
The attendance hns hceu (|iiite 
gratifying to those in charge. Sever
al ear loads come out from town 
each evening from here Rev. Sum-
">»« will go 'to Puhoklo and then
on to Moore Haven to carry on 
revivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunlap 
were called to Brunswick, (In. last 
week for the funeral of Mr. Dunlap's 
brother.

B. Steel of Benrdall nvc will 
leave this week for Manassas, Va., 
to visit his mother who has been 
very ill for some time. Ills little 
son George Harvey will accompany 
him.

Phillip R. Andrews of Celery ave

Janies Purvico Jr. was here iasl 
week to visit his brother Ashley. 
James has juBt been discharged from 
the U. S. Navy, having enlisted for 
duty the week the U. S. entered 
the world war. He hns now gone 
on to Tampa to his prr. its homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Reeve are 
here from Ft. Christmas Hsitlng 
Mrs. Reeve's sister Mrs. J. F. Mr* 
Ch',;.,mi ami family.

Gettis McClelland has taken n 
position with Millers Bakery in 
town.

Mr. anti Mrs. I. D. Hart and 
daughter are driving a new Dort 
touring car.

H. B. Lewis has bought the 
Doctor Bass and the Washburn 
farms both on Beardall nve.

Frank \Jilts will he inspector on 
the east side fo/ the Sanford Truck 
Growers Inr., J. F. Hickson having 
been transferred to the west side.

Revenue officers were out here 
one day Inst week trying to smell 
out moonshine stills, we hear they 
called on several suspects.

Sheriff Brady held n reception 
on the corner of Celery and Mellon- 
villc .aves Saturday evening, all 
the cars passing, not properly light
ed were held up. Some drivers 
warned and some lined. A number 
of deserted autos sat by the wayside 
said to have been driven by colored 
liifc'n that got scared mid took to 
the tall timber.

A ]oll* timMy f o w f ' "  ,( ,i  f 'hp
Miftat** Annie Week*. llutl»u hs- 
tridge and Fryma Scholl together 
with Okie ami Harry Wcelts drove 
over to Eustis last Fidny evening 
and enjoyed the Steel dance.

H. C. Kyle, the lightening rod 
man, placed rods on (i. C. Cham
berlain’s house and garage. This 
week anti on the Tropica! Produce 
Companies hums.

Lightning struk several places

TRUCKS
The plain, simple facts of Republic 
performance, rugged ness and ser
vice alone explain the dominant 
preference for Yellow Chassis 
Trucks among our merchants, 
manufacturers and cartage com
panies.

K aaB B EB ZB SaK a AftSASS

VfhenYourSpr ing  B reaks
put on

We shall appreciate the oppor
tunity to show von the records of 
local Republic users. They indi
cate clearly whv the Republic is 
the iargest selling motor truck in 
the world.

AUTO OWNERS

Call on us for exact 
ffunllrnrn of your 
broken spring, ^  
m id rcccivu Aspring tat- Sjk
Isfactioutnat la rW i/real. A hr

SANFORD FLORIDA

LOOK ‘‘THE REAL TIRE”
W H E N  B E T T E R  T I R E S  A R E  M A D E  W I G H T  WI L L  S E L L  T H E M

new

NEW  S TO R E
People’s Bank Building

About November 1st
during the heavy storm Sunday 
evening.

Joe Cameron had a nice young 
horse die and has several others in 
n hud condition from leeches. Seve
ral other people have hnd horses 
troubled with them recently.

Paul, the little non of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mitchell bus been 
very ill for a week. Dr. Robson Is 
attending him. The illness developed 
into potoinnto poinioning.

From time to time there has been 
mentioned in lids column the new 
homes built and improvements made 
on those already built that has been 
going on during the past summer 
in Fast Sanford. Here is a complete 
list ns far ns known. On Celery ave 
Ben Monroe, C, L. Flowers and A. 
It. Chappol have built new homes 
and J. C. Hall and G. C. McDougnl 
have added large porches. C. M. 
Stowe of Cameron nve is now build
ing an attractive large addition on 
his home Alexander Foster and 
Vireii Hasty of Geneva ave, have 
both enlarged and otherwise im
proved their tunics. On Beardall 
nve Nick Zeir.ovean has built a 
very nice modern bungalow. G. C. 
Chamberlain had n large hack porch 
added to his home and built a tine 
garage. J. C. Fllsworth hns n large 
screened in front porch built and 
the interior of his house completed. 
Vance Douglass bought the  L. J. 
Hancock place on Mnrquette ave 
and is having it entirely rebuilt 
making n wonderful improvement 
in appearance. A gpod many new 
tenant houses have been built. 
Chase & Co., Russell Company, 
C. M. Stowe and Fred Dorner have 
all built tenants. W. W. Dressor 
and the Tropical Produce Co., are 
building barns. Luther Frazier am! 
O. J. Pope of Celery nve have their 
homes adorned with new Paint,

BUICK CARS

MeansKnow What That
C O M P A N Y W. J. THIGPEN, Agent

onicc in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMIHill Hardware Co
- =  STANDS FOR —— — j----------- —

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICE
STANDS FOR

Planet
Jr.

Hand
Cultivators

.We
Have Them

Mr. JolT Vaughan was a pleasant 
caller ut Mrs. Jack Vaughan's Monday.

We are all glad to see the cool days 
coming. We will feel much hotter and 
it will be fine an the lettuce crops from 
what we can hear is is alt going to seed.

Mr. James Mansfield and family of 
Tampa are coming to spend Xmas, with 
Mrs. Jack Vaughan, his sister. It will 
be a happy meeting hut a sad parting.

There kt a lot of fixing and cleaning 
for Xmas, hut what we nil want is plen
ty of sugar to lix with.

The vegetables are scarce now. Can’t 
get enough to eat at no place. No one 
around bus any at all.

Mrs. Sims has returned homo again. 
We all wish her well ami a happy life.

Well, the hunting season is near at 
hand and the pour brills had better be
gin to hunt the hay for their time is 
drawing near to bo killed. There seems to 
he a good many birds this season hut, 
from the sound of guns I think there is 
n good many of them being killo'1 now. 
I think the people could wait until the 

nd the large house occupied season was open. It would he a good 
foreman improved and Job If some of them could he caught. 
Horo improvements during' If the cold weather don't come it 
eason than has taken place will he bad to hunt on account of rattffl 
>p year before wc hope I t 1 .nukes. There seems to be a great deal 

been the beginning of deal of them this year but there Is lots 
’tter times. Improvements of them yet when it is cold they don’t 
other kind hns also been travel much.

There is great activity in homes. If you need one see 
me. If you want a quick sale—I'll do it. Then ns to 
farms, groves, etc., there is no finer selection than I nave 
and at right prices.

Residence: 5 room cottage, all conveniences, $2500.

Residence: Same as listed 1a.st week and such a bar
gain! I repeat and urge acceptance at $1250.

Home: 22Id acres, a fine place with so many good 
points I want to tell you, a t $3000.

Grove: About 7 acres, with a nice crop of fruit and 
considerable extra land a t $5500.

McWhorter
Fertilizer

Distributors
There Are None Better

Watch the South East Corner of Page TwoSee Us Before Placing Your Order

J. E. SFURLINGHill Hardware Co
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YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181

J.UX* l ja* fP'

BsT O j

FACE THREE

Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lime in’,barrels, !-3fBIue
Q lnnn C n .n  TT. AmLan A.__- — _ _._T1___i!l!____  r tT _ _

Builds
LAR GE
Frames
EASY

T O
FEED

-- “ I  M i M V i *  ^  * »  I  M U I 1 1 )  U U U V  t i l  I  V l k J }  > F  A l I U v

Slone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats^what 
you need.

VruMu^
£M0LOf[t r c o f

•:SK?£5ib-.b * m

Wc have it, can get it, or it is’nt made p  A rpjTiQ  P D  A r ir r i  A M V  THE BIG
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere X JLjv j  v /X V rl. A Jit ’U v / I tJ 1  / x JlN X 9 FEED HOUSE

ALL ’ROUND THE STATE
NEWS OF THE GREAT STATE OF FLORIDACompiled In Tabloid Form For Busy Herald Headers

Shortly before noon yesterday the 
dml body of I.re Piatt was found 
[jer down in n bath tub full of 
water, in a rooming house at Florida 
avenue and Cass street, Tampa 
M first the police believed that he 
hid committed suicide but after 
i raerfui investigation of the dr- 
cumdaneiM Coroner J E Williams

decided that the death was an 
accident, and that there was no 
need of impanelling a jury

t t
Governor Sidney J Cutts and 

Commissioner of Agriculture W A 
McRae have returned from a visit 
to Gainesville, Hronson and Plant 
City, where with the other members

Ml A My%
w  >. X % i

& 1& Z T X  %
f a *  %

I  s a w  "m

■AW A

P » » |
w B m m lw m m \

•I im \\miiwup r  ’

&  ■' ,-V White Gridiron Tread
*  Gray Side Walls

•(y .y :i  f^KST matcr.al*, c rsful manufacturing,
<it nnil strict in.pt t:' -, nin’ic Kokomo

tiros what tlicy r.re— Lor-; I.ifc tires. The 
first pneumatic out on-obi!; tlies made wetsV

V * ’ i\  Kokomo tires. Hjckcii CCU :nl!c r.unr*
t * V^ ' ante? They staril up. grip the road, liny a

ret for your car. They will irtitfy you

.:^ L O N <

1 / %  W / Y Em- q g
T I R E S  AND T U B

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
J. It. STEWART, Prop.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SEED POTATOES
Wc are booking orders now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—11 perk 
sacks. This stock Is from fields free from disease. Delivehy in December 
and January.

INSECTICIDES
YOI CAN SECURE) FROM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS ANI) 

INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Ih liveries of all goods arc slow* and uncertain. You will be more certain 
of getting your goods when needed If your order is in our bands. Large 
stocks of all growers’ supplies. * »

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

e l d e r  s p r i n g s  w a t e rT IIO M  AH II . IIAK V:it. V h .  II.
'tuI) tlf a( im i CVri* tilt Inf GhrmUt * Piofrinlwnal of Natur at Hflffiie® 

Em rritu »>, 1C mil 11 nut Co I If fit1, Flotilla

I*. ()„ rharln
i. Hanfonl, I U . ,Df»r Mr *

Prliatp l.alioratoiy of Itollln* ('nllrf*  
Wlnfrr |*arkc i*U.. No*. 5th, l 4Jl*

tat. t * ^1’ f  fomplrlrtl rarrful rhrmlfitl s n i l f i U  of the of *a lrr  that
mo early ( j i t  v»rrk, in«d  h a ir  otilalnc«l the following results:

, ___  _____ ... Clraf Chlorine I.7S 0«M, per mlltun
| ! ' , , , l “» Nrulral T o u t  . . l i d * ...... *.0» P*»U per million
.![■' Smmania 00 p .M . p.*r million l l i t fJ n r . .  23 01 P*»«. P«-r rallllon

*ubiIao)i|  \mnionla are Nitrate*
It. **"en»e pracllrall,  of t ier  and alliunilnold nmmnnla In thl.  water and

' ‘ "V11 »">««»• of rhlorlnr Indlratra It* r trr llrn l  nuallljr for household
% In addition In thr (nod tualttr rhjrartrrUtlra of .uperfof bnu.-hnlij

11 p«**r».ra nprrlal fralurra of miirh ralur, e«p*rli llj  thoan o f  r irr l lrn t  
11 aeration and I.DIV dr |r*n o f  hardnra*.

 ̂ Iiarlrrl.,logical anal,*la. mantling In an atrraga total rnunt. In four
nf j  hartrila prr rrnt.: and In tlndlng no roton. or olhrr  

*n,p."I kactcrla. Tull, rontlrm ila good qualllr Indlratrd b ,  tho C III .M K A I.

r . ( | f  Ihr man, walt-ra of Ihla and olhrr f r j lo n .  that I ham  a n a l im d ,  I b a ,»  
a«<l nonr .nprilor In all good qaalltlra to that of  thr "lllder Water.*

Your* m r ,  reaperlfnll, .
, (.Signed/ T il  OS. II. UAKttli

T. 0. CHARLES Distributor
1clkhiom: j j i . w i l l  I'.Mtk a v i ;. HANKOIIII. I’Ll) HID A

rr.»-. ■- /.i.'fJLt-.Xiwia. ■ - V.- =a 1

°f the cniiiiiet they inspected sites 
offered for the location of the colony 
for epileptics and feeble-minded 
The cabinet will now receive from 
these localities definite proposals as 
to what they offer to the state, and 
will then consider the various pro
positions It is expected that the 
colony will be located by November 
15 The other members of the 
cabinet stopped at the state prison 
farm at Ilaiford where they will 
make an inspection, after which 

j they will return to Tallahassee, 
probably this afternoon

About 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing a dull thud was heard in A D 
Flora’s spacious yard The chickens 
suddenly became excited anti some 
men going to the spot saw a brook 
trout six inches long flopping about 
on the lawn It could have come 
from nowhere except from the clouds 
Cnpt Conova, an fold fisherman, 
the man who attends the beacon 
lights viewed the strnge lish and 
said there were no speckled brook 
trout in Florida The fish was seen 
by Mr Flora, Mr Rod! and several 
other;. To lilg!l

I power would voluntarily drop lish 
[ at Green Cove Springs to reduce ih e  iu> 1 " i s i  o f 11* g , lia s  . c l  every  
body speculating it will remain 
a mystery until •mine person knows 
astronomy better than we do here. 
Green Cove Springs note in Times 
Union t t J

In Tarpon Sittings, Florida, wo
men, have just voted in the munci- 
pal elections This is the fourth 
town in Pinellas county to grant 
women the diameter right of suf
frage in immeipn! elections The 
other three are Clearwater, fright 
granted in 11*17), Dunedin and St 
Petersburg All but Clearwater have 
given women the vote this year, 
says a suffrage publication, which 
also says that women of Miami, 
Dade county, to the number of 
525 have registered within the past 
fori flight for their first muncipal 
election

♦ * ♦

the Iluronu of Child Welfare of 
the State Roard of Health, lias re
turned from Pensacola, where she 
hns been since the last of Septem
ber directing physical examinations 
of the 10,000 school children in 
Escambia county. The Stale Hoard 
of Health lias had its entire force 
of district health officers concentra
ted in Escambia county since the 
first of October and the examina
tions have boon on a more thorough 
basis than over before.

County Agent C D Gunn states 
that he has viewed live pair of the 
prettiest blankets he has ever seen, 
the same being the property of G T 
Kennard of Newberry The blankets 
are made from wool grown by Mr 
Kennurd’s flock of sheep. It is the 
aim of the owner to exhibit the 
blankets here ut the Atachua comity 
Fair November 11-14 und place the 
same In the Alachua county exhibit 
which will lie sent to the State Fair 
at Jacksonville—Gainesville News 

i 4 *
Uecau.se there is over SI,000,001) 

worth of new hotels and apartments 
and additions under way here that 
can not be completed much before 
the first of the year, W N Urrncy 
of Miami, proprietor of the Urmoy 
hotel and second vice president of 
Florida Hotel Men’s nssociarion, 
has written to J E Kavnnnuglt of 
Jacksonville, president of the or
ganization, requesting that the pro
posed convention here in Doccmbc;
lie held in March

« ♦ ♦

Added force was given to the 
abstention from buying movement 
inaugurated a week ago by the 
cigarmakers and other workers in 
the cigar industry when the Cen
tral Trades and Labor Assembly 
yesterday morning endorsed the 
movement und urged all Allilinted 
unions to take similar steps and 
provide moans of making the move- 
men I effective. Tile action of the 
trades assembly will reach several 
thousand workers in this city, in
cluding 2,000 shipyards workers 
whose payroll is around 350,000 
week!* The •*»:;• A passed
the central trades body yesterday 
was "that we endorse thn effort*

. , l ’ ' ’■ • n a l . t . .  >u m a i n  t o e
cost of wearing up** yl and recom
mend to all locals uttiliatcd with 
I lie central body that they take 
the same notion and provide means 
to make it effective."—Tampa 
Tribune.

The members of the Presbyterian 
church rejoiced, and all Lakeland 
rejoiced with them, when their 
beautiful new house of worship was 
formally opened at the forenoon 
services last Sunday.

A realty deal of importance has 
just been consummated whereby 
Mr. F. H. Callahan becomes the 
owner of the Curler property ad
joining the Lakeland Highlands 
clubhouse, one of the handsomest 
homes and finest groves in this 
section. The purchase includes the 
fine Carter home, completely fur
nished; the ton-acre grove surrondin 
same and the twentyncre grove 
across the road from tiie home 
place. The price paid was 315,000 
Mr. L.P. Carter, of Jackson, Mich., 
son the G. \V. Carter, is here and 
the deal was closed with him.—Lake
land Telegram.

Ocala has b<*cn successful In landin g 
headquarters for one of the district.! 
for taking care of retu tied soldie- 
especially those with an honorable ri- 
cord who need surgical or muli.'sl at
tention, says the Star Tue.o .if* 
eighteen districts to Ik? established i.i 
Florida, and each one id to have an ex
amining board consisting of u surgeoi . 
internist, dentist, eye, nose and throat 
npcrialist and an X-ray laboratory ex
pert

Papers of incorporation for the 
H. M. deMontmollin Co., have 
been prepared with a capital stock 
of 550,000 to engage in a general 
wholesale hardware and machinery 
as tho distributing point, says the 
News. With this corporation will 
be tnrrgcd the firm of H. M. de- 
MimtmuUin, an establishment that 
has been successful In Palatka in 
the retail business, A full line of 
hardware, machinery und general 
farm supplies will he carried.

The state convention of the Woman s 
Christian Temperance Union will b * 
held in Gainesville this week from th ■ 
fourth to seventh inclusive The uj 
ening event will be t lie jubilee bnnqtn 
to be held at the Masonic temple o,i 
Tuesday evening This promises to 
Ik* a most delightful and interesting 
feature

The program fyr the business meet
ings is splendid, a number of prominent 
speakers will appear The music; 1 
committee have arranged some excel
lent .numbers, with s|K‘cial selections 
by the little folks from the Odd fellow 
Home

W Markett had one leg cut o(f at 
the mill of the Klngjurnber Company 
at N oca tee Thursday afternoon at 2:3 * 
oi-lork Mr Markett was foreman 
of tin* mill and in some manner stepped 
in front of the main saw and it complete
ly severed on leg and cut the fleshy 
part of the other entirely.

Two thousand standardized, ready 
to-crcct houses are to he produced 
according to contract, in Jackson
ville for the French government, 
which will use them for housing 
homeless in devastated regions of 
France. Already standardized hou
ses, twenty-two feet square, with 
•’ ree rooms each, are being pro- 

iced in Jacksonville but the rate of 
p oduction is to bo greatly increased 
.IncArthur Brothers Company of 
New York, who will manufacture 
these houses are completing a new 
mill at the yards of the Putnam 
Lumber Company and will begin 
and will begin operation of it in a 
few days.

Dr Grace Wldtford, director of

Efforts of about one hundred 
blue jackets from warships anchored 
in the bay at Pencacola to storm 
the county jail here early Sunday 
und resrui* one of their number who 
hud been arrested, were blocked by 
the appearance of Sheriff Van Pelt 
and a number of deputies. The 
sheriff and Ids men held the angry 
sailors ut bay until naval officers 
could be summoned. The trouole 
started after the arrest of a bine 
jacket by two deputies fvhn said 
provost guards sent ashore to pie- 
servo order were among the offend
ers. The sailor called on other men 
in uniform to rescue him, they said, 
und they were forced to draw their 
pistols and threaten to shoot before 
they could clear a way to take tin
man to jail. The trouble at the jail 
lasted only a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Roller of 
Orlando are in the city on Imdnoss 
and pleasure combined.

Virginia Lee
The Q ueen o f  N icotine

A mild, aromatic,)perfectly^HIended.' 
cigar of Clear Havana fillett&ndishadej
grown wrapper.

Ask any good;retailer 
for an introduction^to

virginiaIlee

F or S a l e  
E veryw here

LLl V m T  C lC A FtC O .
Travis.TTurs.rrBiwen' - . wM-  ~~

'A
FLORIDA.
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Free Service
Lei ns inspect your battery free. Wc are experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing anti re* 
chnrKin;* done. We can lake your old battery and 
make it ns (food ns new and L'unrnntee it for six 
months. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
l .  A. KBNAUI), Prop.

203 Oak Ave. Phone I8D

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE I
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small dailies, several new ones having
monthTHESANFORDHERALD begun existence within the 

The Saniord Herald is the latest to. 
come to our exchange table. It is 
Just such a pnper as any one would ex
pect “Bob” Holly to produce, nnd thnt 
it will (ill a long felt want in the region 
which it will serve goes without saying. 
The Daily Herald has been contempla
ted for some time, but owing to the war, 
which necessitated many changes of 
plans nnd called many into service in 
some branch or unother, Mr. Holly 

I himself having answered the call,Its 
publication was delayed until now, its 
existence dsting rrom October 27th. 
We know it will continue as it l>egan- - 
a good paper—and it has our l>est wish
es for success. Two other dailies, one 
at DcLand nnd one at Palatku have 
boon started, but it has not been our 
privilege to receive these.—Ft. Myers 
Press.

R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, nnslness M anager Be Prudent 

and Careful
Published Every Friday by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
s i in s c w rn o N  r u i n :  in  advance:

ONE YEAH--------------------------------------*
SIX MONTHS-------------------------------- - I
THHEK MONTHS---------------------- -------

Open season Nov. 20th to March 
1st following for deed, squirrels 
wild turkey, qua!!, cloves, nwun, 
geese, brant, rails, coots, sand pipers 
curlews, snipe, ducks and plover. 
Unlawful to kill squirrels In any 
public or private park at any time. 
Nov. 20th to Dec. 20th following; 
for pheasants and grouse.

Fine of $25 to kill mud hens, 
gatinules, limicolate, commonly 
known as shore birds, surf birds and 
woodcocks at any time.

It is a 325 fine to catch, hunt or 
kill any game bird or animal be
tween dark and daylight the fol
lowing day.

It is n fine to kill more than one 
deer, two turkeys, twenty quail or 
twenty-five birdsbirds of nny other 
species in <any one day. It is a 3500 
Fine to kill more, than three deer 
ten turkeys or 300 of any other 
game bird species in one open sea
son.

ft is a $25 fine to barter, sell or 
offer for snlo any game bird or ani
mal.

It is a $1)10 fine to hunt outside 
of your voting precinct without a 
licconse; a 325 fine to change or 
alter a license.

It is a 325 fine to transport with
in or without this state any game 
without a proper license. It is n Slftrt 
f.rtP* /or any common carrier to re
ceive such game for i 'nnsnortatlor;.

I In' witnesses furnishing evidence 
t,» conviet for any violation of the 
game laws shall have half of the fine 
inposed.

Persons residing in the state 12 
months, and a bona fide rcsidenr of 
the county, may, on payment of $1 
to the county Judge, receive a ‘'Resi
dent County License," for $:i and a 
"Non-resident County License" for 
and a "Non -Resident Hunter's 
License' for $15. No license gond 
except in county issued. No license 
required of resident Confederate 
veterans.

County judge to have 25c, 50c 
and $1 respectively, for each license 
issued

balercd ae Oeeead-I leee Mall Mailer Aniuai H nd 
I tOA, el Ike I’aelelDre at Hanford. Florida

Ifadrr A«  of Marrh )rd , 1ST*_________ Jhxercise prudence in expend
itures and be Careful to deposit 
your money in this bank.Have you a little sugar in your 

home?

Gentle rnins and gently shifting 
w inds When they do not shift gently 
they make so much noise.

IS GIVEN IN FUL FOR THE 
HENEF1T OF THE HUNTERS

It is always 
SAFE 

and payable 
on demand

Two weeks from next Thursday 
will lie the great Day among the 
hunters and sportsmen not only of 
Florida but those from other states 
who are nlready making arrange
ments for coming to Sanford and 
take the great upper St. Johns 
river trip for the fine duck shooting, 
for the turkey nnd deer and hear 
huntifig and for the fine quail and 
snipe shooting. There is no place 
in the state of Florida that offers 
such a varied sport as the upper 
St. Johns river and other parts of 
Seminole and adjoining counties. 
Aside from the Fine hunting the 
fishing is also excellent nnd those 
who go for a camp hunt can while 
away many pleasant hours while 
resting from the hunt in fishing for 
tiie streams and the lakes are full 
of Fish. There are many tourists 
already inquiring about Sanford for 
ti.*> liijrvjjng season and th>, 
boats and guides and rooks, etc. 
*rvny ,■ arid ford :;!.uu!u
prepare for fhem For (he benefit 
•if the home people and those from 
other states the game laws are 
given below

The title to all wild birds and 
game is invested in the various 
counties of the state.

The following only are game birds, 
Swan, geese, brant, ducks, rail, coots 
mud hens, gallinules, shore birds, 
plovers surf birds, snipe, woodcocks, 
sand pipers, tattlers, curlews, tur
keys, grouse, pheasants, quail and 
turtle doves.

It is a 350 fine to catch, kill or 
ship or have in possession any game 
bird, plumage, skin, eggs or nests 
thereof except as provided by law.

TAKE A JUNKETING TRIP
It is the opinion of the tax payers 

thnt the county commissioners should 
take a trip over the state in necessary 
nnd look carefully into nil kinds of 
road building studying the Conditions 
nnd the class of construction nnd tak
ing no advice from anyone on these 
roads except the county commissioners 
of the various counties

In other words we want an unbiased 
report on the different kinds of road 
construction other than brick and if 
there is any construction that will fill 
our needs we ran go ahead and build 
this kind of road with the full knowled
ge gained by other parts, of the state. 
It would lw money well spent by Sem
inole county to ask this of tin? commis
sioners and to pay their exponces on 
this trip.

Arc you watching the advertising 
columns of the Daily Herald? You 
can save money by it

California lettuce is bringing 35 50 
In New York according to wires 
yesterday Our people will sure he 
making some money soon PEOPLES BANK OF 

=  SANFORD =Do we hear anyone say that the 
big celebration for Armistice Day 
was being prepared? Don’t all speak 
at once

Well, the old town is being clean
ed up and looks mighty good And 
our visitors are coming every day 
Have you n room ready? easy

I'rnsM.tii Army Disband* dv .  -s-
Merlin, Nov. 5—The Prussian 

army I* now hu; a ..it in*./* Ti.e 
unitt. which ictnained from inn war 
have finally hern absorbed r*y the 
newly created national organiza
tion. The Federated War Ministries 
have also been abolished.

Florida, the state with a record 
for the .piB'iiy •*( its ncwsi*::!* • . v.i.i.h 
u.v second nniif in any stale in the 
Union, is rapidly becoming a tate of

E X PE R IE N C E

Great Storage Facilities
W e K now  W e S e ll The B est Seed

For Florida Farmers
Our Reputation of Years 

Assures our Hy-Test Quality
•SEND ro ll  FAIJ. CATALOG IJK 

a nd  r i t ic : :  l is t

We are Familiar with Planting Con
ditions, Perhaps we can Help You.

WHITE US

E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

In Ideal Formulas, we offer you Experience* dating 
from the very beginning of commercial production of 
Florida crops. This experience shows not only the 
value of proper materials correctly proportioned as 
to advisability, but the need of perfect physical con
dition a t time of application. To secure this condi
tion, the fertilizer must be made long in advance, 
hatched and, and reground. This calls for enormous 
store house capacity. Acres of flooring are necessary 
to insure goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them out to you.

Labor is high and difficult—many other expenses 
and problems are to be met—hold fast to all the sure 
things that make your success. By choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem. 
Over a quarter century of profitable field results back 
of them. Why take unnecessary chances?

Troop One Roy Srouls
Meeting railed to order, Tuesday, 

7:30 I \  M. at the city bail by Patrol 
Leader, Mason.

Dues collected, minutces read an 
business transacted.

Motioned nnd second for three patros 
formerly four. Panther to he joined with 
Rob White patrol.

Meeting adjojurnod S:15.
WM. MALLEM, Scribe.

Rulance goes 
school fund.

All grades of licenses 
different color, contain n 
the game law printed on the hack, 
nnd shall lie good only for the open 
season or fraction thereof immediate
ly following their issue.

The sheriff is ex-officio game war
den and m y appoint deputies in 
each precinct.

to county

W ILSON & T 0 0 M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N YWanted — From Tick immunity A 

I Registered Holstein Cow to give 
from 5-7 Gallons milk daily. Box 
444, Sanford. 11-W-tf

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTIL1RERS

JACKSONVILLE, :: :: :: :: FLORIDA
FOR SALE

For Sale — Four-room house cor
ner 5th nnd Palmetto, east nnd 
south front. Lot 34x117 feet. Price 
$1,500. half cash. W. M. Haynes, 
Herald Ofilce, 10-tf A 25c Want Ad. in The Hen 

will Rent Your House For Y
Farm Photography 

Photos of all kinds, 
at 113 Elm Ave.

a specialty. 
See Shea for 

It-tf
For Sale—House nnd Lot, S19 

Elm Ave., cor. 9th street. Inquire 
of J. M. Rice, above address. 9-4 tp

For Sale—Half million celery 
plants, imported French seed, freo 
from blight and root knot. Will sell 
in beds or rount. Write for price 
and quantity wanted. Clay County 
Gardening Co, Green Cove Springs, 
Fla. 9-4 tp

CHANDLER checks w ith the finest high-priced 
cars in essential features of design and construc

tion. And other cars selling at hundreds of dollars 
more .than the Chandler do not check with Chandler. 
These o:e not claims. T hey are facts, which we can 
help you to prove quickly.

Chandler is the most fairly priced fine car in the 
American market. And the faithful pursuance of the 
Chandler Company’s policy to make it that and keep it 
that, have w on for the Chandler Six a place of dis
tinctive leadership. •

Sixty thousand Chandler owners testify to the 
marvels of its motor, to the sturdy strength of its en
tire chassis, to its comfort, and to the econom y of its 
maintenance.

Six b e a u t i fu l  b o d ie s  a re  m o u n te d  on  
the  on e  s t a n d a r d  C h a n d l e r  c h a s s is

For Kale*—4 Pass, specially made 
Tsotta Frnnchini car 55-90 H. P. 
chain drive, cost $12,000 now 1912. 
Wheel base 108 inch. Tires 36x4, 
36x5. Elect starter nnd lights, 4 
speeds, Brass exhaust pipes, Picl 
cutout, double mufller, 2 Bull's 
eye side lights, vent on top and 
wind shield. Six new shoes, extra 
chain and sprockets, easy to handle. 
100 miles per hour, fit for the Kaiser 
to break his nock. Photo at The 
Herald olliro. For sale cheap by 
AI Dorner, East Sanford, Florida. 
9tf.

Trival things—or articles you don’t 
need—arc* sheer waste; waste of your 
money; waste of material; waste of 
labor.

Whether you buy clothes, food, 
amusement, or anything else—buy 
things that are worth the money.

Make 1919 a jearof thrift. Ration
al buying means national economy. 
The U*»t kind of patriotism is to buy 
carefully—buy only what you need 
—create a reserve fund—a Savings 
stamp (end.

For Sale—Prepare lor cold weath
er NOW. Buy your winter’s fire 
wood now and save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phone 149-W. Roberts Jt Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner 6th and Elm.

6-tf

S ' t ,n  l ' o tu - t t r  U u ,i» t  Cor. S M S  H m r -P o n tn fr  H»od,t,r. S M S
Iour^Caitenger Diipatth Car, J/J/5

Sivtn-I’o u m tr r  .W as, SH9S leur-l 'ou t»(rr  Ctufir, S M S  l.imtmitn*. SJ!*S
411 rmtif. ». *. CltrtUtd

For sale or exchange—1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, 1 small Safe, 34 inches 
high, I adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Care of Herald. 62-tf.W IG H T TIR E  CO

C H A N D L E R  M O TO R  CAR C O M PA N Y , CLEV ELA N D , O H IO SANFORD, FLORIDAFor Rent- Four Furbished Rooms, 
709 Magnolia Ave. Smith at Hi!! 
lidw. Co.

1 H

J
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THE SANFORD HERALD FACE FIVE

Dr. llillburn, of Orlando was the
Suwt of IlcV* and Mra' C* W* 
*V White for several days this week

Ride a Dort, you will like It. 4-t 
Mr. E. C. Woodcock Is here on 

t Jays viait having been called 
suddenly from Jacksonville by the 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Wood- 
cork.

For light huuling call Phone 10G 
C, K. Chorpenlng. 8-10tp

J. L. Hledsoo of Alabama arrived in 
the city last night and will spend the 
»inter with his son, C. L. Illedsoe of 
Crlery avenue.

Ride a Dort you will liko it. 4-t 
The Hall Hardware Co. building will 

«on be ready for occupancy and so will 
the Kanrior building, the latter to be 
occupied by the Union Pharmacy.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller’s. 56-tf

Mr. Lewis Chitty of the Lewis Chitty 
Co. of Jacksonville was a business visitor 
the first of the week.

£2 - Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCuller's. GGdt

Mr. I). W. Knight returned on Turs- 
diy to Arcadia after spending the week 
enJ with Mr. and Mrs. It A. Tcrhcun 
and family.

A BIG HOLE
IN THE CASING

mean* naught to our vulcanizing 
experts. Just child's play for them 
to take that "busted” tiro and 
make it run like new. In these 
days of costly tires it means a
ia\ing to you of $....... to $.......
every time we prolong the life of 
your used tires. Often our vul- 
ranizingfdoubles their life.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

LEON’SAUTO TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 114

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all Trains

Leon’ s Auto  
Transter Co .

PHONE 114

I N S U R A N C E
F i r e

Automobile 
Theft 

Liability 
Collision 

Bonds
\

Represent 20 Leading Companies 
Writing Every llrnnch I

B. VV. Herndon
1 or* w i:s t  FIRST STUBET

fltONKM |OQraJj

Buy Diamonds Wight Tirtj Co,
55-tt

Mrs. Harry Hcrren has arrived home 
after spending the past two months in 
Pittsburg and ,»l»o ut Johns Hopkins 
hoapital where she hud un operation on 
her nose for catahrral affection and neu
ralgia. Her many friends will be glad 
to learn that she has entirely recovered.

Hide a Dort, you will like it. 4-t
C. E. Henry and daughter, Kuth 

have returned from Philadelphia where 
Mrs. Henry was taken a week ago for 
treatment. They report Mrs. Henry as 
feeling much better, which will be good 
news to her many Sanford friends.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tiro Co

Mrs. II. It. Stevens and daughter, 
Rebecca have returned from a trip to 
Pennsylvania where Mrs. Stevens was 
called by the death of her sister.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their annua) bazaar and a cooked 
food sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919. 
Place announced later. 5-tf

Miss Fannie Iteba Munson lias 
returned from a visit of several 
weeks to her sister, Mrs. Tribble 
at Plant City.

There’s a man at the curb to 
serve you. 5o-tf

Friends of Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
be glad to bear of her improvement, 
Mrs. Henrv was taken to Philn'M- 
phia several weeks ago for treat mint 

The Ladies' Union of the Con- 
g* .;alinr.i! f.'I.lurch .. i'.l i.i,',.. the., 
annual bazaar Dec. 13. Place to 
be announced later. 9-ltc

Mrs. Jacob Netting who lias re 
sideil for some time on Lake Onora- 
will leave today to make her home 
in New York.

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopn 
church expect to hold u bazaar and 
fair for three afternoons and nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

Mrs. K, S. Switzer of Orlando is 
the guest of the Missionary Society 
at the Methodist Church today. 
Mrs. Switzer is secretary of this 
district.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
HAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OH
!IE1> SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sunbury and 
Mrs. II. W. Sunliury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 0. Sunbury of New York 
formed a delightful party registered 
at the Lincoln House on Sunday. 

Hide a Dart, you will like it. 1-t 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Emmett Wilson 

have returned from n trip to the Adiron
dack mountains and other points in New 
York state. They were greatlv bene- 
fitted by the trip and had a pleasant 
visit.

Dorts for everybody. Bryan Auto 
Co. 4-t f

Doctors Samuel Pulcston and Ralph 
E. Stevens, who recently came here 
from Sanford, where Dr. Pulcston had 
been in practice for sixteen years, have 
opened offices in the new Hand building 
ns general practitioners and surgeons. 
Dr. Pulcston is moving into a home he 
recently purchased in the Garden of 
Eden.—Miami Herald.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monduy, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 58-tf 

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Lord and two 
children have returned from Sanford 
and are with Mr. anil Mrs. J. 11. Bates 
and family for the winter. M r. Lord was 
forced to give up his Monotype work in 
Sanford because of health conditions 
and will try outdoor work in DeLnnd 
through the winter.—DeLund News.

Qig-t Muson fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller’s.

Rev. George II. Waldron arrived on 
the afternoon train yesterday from his 
northern trip, nttendanre on the Na
tional Council of the Congregational 
Churches at Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
a visit on his returning among friends. 
The first knowledge Mr. Waldron had of 
Mm. Waldron’s illness was when he 
reached their homo nl Spnrrell Cotage. 
He Ls now at the hospital with Mm. Wal
dron. Tho conditions are calling out the 
largest sympathy of friends.—Winter 
Park News.

In
E.

table

Attractive Dinner Party 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Well*, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. 
Crowder gave a delightful dinner 
party on Monday evening.

Covers were laid for ten. The 
was lovely with its pretty 

flower decorations and attractive 
favors.

Dinner guests Included besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Llljn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer 
Smith, Mr*- Alice Smith, Miss 
Julia Laing and Mr. Graham Grace.

After dinner a number of other 
L-uests were invited for dancing nnd 
music and light refreshments were 
served late in Urn veiling.

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
SEMINOLE CHAPTER RED 

CROSS WEDNESDAY EVE.
Annual Election Officers 

O ccurs
REV. HYMAN SPOKE
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWED

MOST FLOURISHING CON
DITION OF SEMINOLE CHAP
TER
The third annual meeting of'Scm- 

inole County Chapter, A. R. C., was 
held at the Congregational church 
on Wednesday, Oct. 29th, with a fair 
attendance of members and friends. 
The annual election of officers was 
held and reports of the year’s work 
were given.

Prominent oil the program were 
Dr. George Hyman, chairman of the 
Roil Cull, Miss Lillie Mitchell, field 
representative of the Home Service 
Department of South Hast Florida, 
Mr. Lew Smith, chairman of Volusia 
County Chapter, and our own Miss 
Virginia Smith, secretary of the 
!• *■ Service section.

The meeting opened with an invo
cation by Dr. Ilytn.in, followed by a 
ff,mrt and interesting address of Mr. 
I>. C, Marhove, who for the last two 
years has been the efficient and ca
pable chairman of Seminole County 
Chapter.

The Peace Time program, em
bracing the field yet to be covered 
by the American Red Cross was the 
subject of Mr. Marlowe s address.

The report of the treasurer, R. R. 
Dens was as follows:
Balance in Rank, Oct. 1st,

1918
Receipts:

Membership Dues 
Donations ami Sales 
Influenza Fund 
Home Service Fund 
2nd War Fund Refund 
Junior Red Cross......

$1,827.10

1,203.00 
262.14 

48.26 
.. 155 00

.... G23.30
. 125.21

Tolnl including Balance $4,234.00 
Disbursements:

Overhead Expenses .......  539.18
Paid Southern Division 

(Supplies and Member
ship Dues) 1,662.11

Inlluenza Expenses 235.0G
Home Service Expenses....... G41.75
Junior Red Cross................ GG 22

Total Disbursements...... $3,011.32
Ilul in Bank Oct. 1st, 1919, In

cluding Junior Red Cross balance, 
$1288.32.

The secretary's report rendered by 
Mrs. R. A. Tcrhcun, covered the 
year’s activities which, under pre
vailing conditions was a credit to the 
Chapter and its branches.

Enrolled in the Chapter is a total 
membership of fifteen hundred.

The record of Woman's Work for 
six months, the work rooms having 
been closed since March including 
surgical dressings, hospital garments, 
knitted articles, donations and linen 
shower to clothing drive for French 
and Hclgians showed a total of 
5,398 pieces

Home Service committee official 
letters written, 80: friendly letters to 
and cards for applicants, 91, visitors, 
80, visits made 21 ami seventy-five 
additional cases handled. This de
partment is co-operating with county 
and city in handling their rases.

Junior Red Cross activities of 
county and city schools Included the 
collection of nutsheiLs nnd tinfoil in 
large quantities; donations of cloth
ing: membership dues and last but 
certainly not least, the adoption by 
tho East Side Primary School of 
Gcrmarne Ilnbeau, a little fatherless 
girl in Frnnce.

Funds in memberships and dona
tions raised by the branches as fol
lows: Altamonte, $117.50; Chuluotn, 
$31.00; East Sanford, $32.09; Gene
va, $99.05; Longwood $19.00 Mon
ro'*, $18.00; Oviedo, $148.72: George
town Colored Auxiliary, $25.00; Col
ored Auxiliary, $22.00.

Funds raised in Sanford, SLUG.12.
Christmas boxes sent to the men 

overseas by the local chapter, 143.
December Roll Call. 1124.
A complete History of Seminole 

County Chapter compiled in May 
nnd a report on the inlluenza com
mit tee is the secretary's report in 
brief.

Miss Mitchell gave a comprehen
sive talk on the Home Service de
partment of the Red Cross, its aims 
and purposes, and its hearing on the 
soldier, sailor and civilian life of a 
community Stressing the import
ance of this phase of the A_ 11,,C 

A fit* TVisli gave an outline of the pub
lic health and Junior Red Cross 
ulnar. Winded tin ,<*. pM-iram

Miss Virginia Smith followed with 
a short ta!!. on tie- local situation

Much disappointment was ex
pressed that the hour was late when 
Dr Hyman's place on the program 
arrived, leaving hut a few minutes 
for his address

Dr Hyman gave a brief resume of 
the work of lh*' Red Cross in the 
trenches and on the battlefields over 
seas, paying a splendid tribute to the 
Home Service section id the Red 
Cross Dr Hyman indorsed the 
local Home Service department (or 
community work in Seminole county 
and urged the co-operation of the 
town and county in the coming Red 
Cross Roll Call, Nov 2-11, of which 
he is chairman

The report of the nominating com 
mittec of five, composed of J D- 
Jinkins, chairman: Mrs W E Wat
son. Mrs W L Morgan, Mrs DeW 
Brower and Mrs Harry Kent, as 
follows: For Chairman of Seminole 
County Chapter, Mrs Endor Cur- 
lett of Geneva; vice chairman, Judge 
Ernest Housholder; Treasurer, Mrs. 
R. A. Terheun: Secretary, Miss Vir
ginia Smith.

Tho meeting closed with the bene
diction by Dr. ilymmt,

SIS,1 DINNER
S1.00

Dill Fickles Young Radishes 
Chicken Gumbo 

Choice
Hroilcd Indian River Trout 

Matra do Hotel 
Roxst Prime Ribs of Western 

Reef Au Jus
Roast Native Ducklln 

Oyster Dressing,
Green Apple Sauce

Fried Young Chicken 
A In Maryland

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
Corn Muffins 

Spaghetti A la Creole 
Vegetable Salad

String Beans Boiled Rice
Choice

Vanilla Ice Cream 
Chocolate Puddidg, Cream Sauce
Peach or

Ten or
Apple Pie 

Coffee

SEMINOLE HOTEL

Notice
To tho stockholders of the First 

National Rank of Sanford, Fla.
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to a resolution of the Hoard 
of Directors, n meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, is culled 
to he held in the City cd Sanford. 
Florida, in the office of the snld 
Bank, on the 4th day of December, 
A. I). 1919, at 3 o’clock I*. M. 
of the said date, to vote upon the 
question of Increasing the capital 
stock of said Bank.
10-fitc H. F. Whit nor. Cashier.

* * • * i i | 4
Christian Science services 

will be held at the Woman’s 
Club, Oak avenuo, between 
Third nnd Fourth struts, 
on Sunday, morningat 10:- 
•15 oclock. Subject: "Ever
lasting Punishment.”48-tf

» • • • • • *  • • • • • • »

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains

met. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes.
67-tf

For Sale—G ft. Ilghtwood post 
and cull cross ties for fence posts 
30c each f. o. b. Wagner. CarJ 
lots *ir less. O. C. Ilrynnt, Wagner, 
Fla. 11 - W-41 p

Bring your hemstit-filing to Mrs. 
Maude I’hilmon ut tliu Freneh| 
Shop. Also dressmaking a spec 
laity. 11-W-t

♦

•i

■*

*

DR. DAVIS
the well known optometrist 
will ho at the Lincoln House 
again about Nov. 5, 1919. 
Eyes tested and fitted with 
glcLiae.-t for headache and 
poor vision. 11-W-ltc

<$•
<*>

♦

*

A $4.50 
SUIT

The wool that goes into a 
man’s suit that costs—these 
days—S50 to $75, brings the 
farmer who raised the sheep 
only $4.50, according to the  

official statem ent o f the National A sso
ciated Wool Growers! This is one 
more bit o f the evidence which

1Ee COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

is presenting almost weekly that som e
where in the mysterious journey o f  
food a n d  clothing materials from 
grower to consumer someone is get
ting more profit than is fair to either 
farmer or user.
The day of homc-cardcd 
wool, homespun cloth 
nnd homemade garments 
is past—if it weren't, 
every one of us would 
keep a sheep for his win
ter clothes. Hut wc can 
try to find the profiteers 
who pay the farmer $4.50 
nnd chin gc the consumer 
$50, nnd eliminate them 
—cutting some ot the 
h. c. 1. and bringing the 
fnrmcr and the city man

into closer and more 
friendly relations. Till! 
COUNTRYGBNTI.EMAN 
aims to give to every 
farmer a brooder outlook 
on his own business; to 
help him to get his just 
share of the consumer's 
dollar. You can't afford 
to miss it at the present 
low cost of only $1.CI - 
year—for 52 big weekly 
issues. Order through 
me, today.

Less Titan Two Cents a Week 

WILLARD N. LUMLEY
902 Frcrrh Avc. I'honc 401 Sanford, Fin.The Cera try Ocatloasa Tin UWffca*e Journal ThsSifonLyFvnnngTbd 

SXUsm-ILM U iw.M-JI.rc 12 uoo-U.M

‘1

Mrs. II. T. Brigham spent sjvernl 
ays in Sanford this week, tho guest 

of her daughter Miss Helen llrigiuiui 
bile en route from Wnusenn, Ohio 

to their winter home ut Windrnero

Small Papers May Quit
Washington, Nov. u.—Small daily 

and weekly newspapers are threaten
ed with destruction because of in
ability to obtain print paper, the 
house was told today by Representa
tive Reavis, Republican, Nesbraska, 
He charged that newsprint manu
facturers were refusing to sell small 
publishers in order to fill the wants 
of the metropolitan dailies.

Paper consumption liy the hig 
city dailies and magazines has been 
greatly increased Mr. Rcnvis said 
by an "extensive national advertis 
irig campaign conducted to defent

Hie government in collectlog taxes." 
He urged that the internal revenue 
bureau investigate the returns of 
concerns conducting tho campaign 
to disclose to what extent their 
excess profits tax was reduced by 
the costs on the advertising.

On Flour, Gram and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

Yea Can Bay From Us at 
Wholesale Price*

Writ* far 1’iiM l.lil
W. A- Merrjday Company r:— * ' niPaixllu, f  lands

n r  DEALINGS 
WtrH THIS BANK, 
m  r£ ecu m our to  
UMXCIY TV M Y  

success

One-Half
A MAN’S 

SUCCESS DEPEND
ON HIS BANKINGS
CONNECTION • "

. — c

Bankingand Business go hand in hand.
A Business Man can hardly make a move without

in some way coming into contact with a bank.

Therefore, our advice to Young Men just starting 
in business is this:

Open a Cheeking account—HERB— SOON— 
not only for the convenience, but to familiarize 

ourself with the Scrvic6 we render and to estab-yourseii \ 
ILsli a Crercdit that will he useful when you need it.
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petition. Ortlcer* and crow havo boon 
entertained every moment during 
their ntay in Miami where Liout. 
Com. Albert C. Reed formerly 
commanded the naval nir station.

new named to the roster in the part 
few months and at the meeting Inst 
night twelve names were placed upon 
the application list to lie voted upon.

Sanford lodge U recognised ns one 
of the strongest anti Ih*sI in the state 
and the fact that the lodge is pulling 
for new ineml>er*hips and getting in a 
lot of the younger chaps means that 
the lodge will take on new lift* and be
come n most progressive lodge in every 
way. There is also much talk about 
the Odd Fellows building their own 
lodge room at tome date in the near 
future when building materials are not 
quite so high and the Odd Feollowanre 
Up and Coining nil the time. If you 
are not a member of the Sanford lodge 
of Odd Fellows you are missing some
thing good.

ODD FELLOWS FLOURISHING

Sanford Ia>dgo Getting llunrh of Good 
Material These Days

Snanfors Lodge of Odd Fellows Is 
growing as rapidly tin any other order 
in this city nnd the members have liven 
most active in getting new victims 
lately. The ledge has added many

To M easure A irp lane Mileage. 
Airplane motor revolution mete, 

have been Invented t*,v nn I'n-l1 I 
mp.n to ennhh nn nvlnto. m «■ it 
his speed nnd distance* trrv.ovd

t % °
* a •'»rkMW

C AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything '■ 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- £ 
bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing \  

flavor nnd coolness. The more Camels you smoke the J 
greater becomes your delight—Camels arc such a efrfa- •* 
rette  reve ln tio r! Xs
Everything nbout Camels you And so fascinating is due to ,V 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and & 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Cimels are in a class by themselves_they

Terrible Suffering From Headache, 
Sideache. Backache, and Weak* 

neu, Relieved by Cardoi,

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil* low-c'cn dance at Eustis on Friday 
pot, cf this place, writes: "Fire years were Misses Annie Weeks, Gertrude 
ago I waa tnkon with a rain In ray Little, Hnttic Estridge; Messrs,
left Bldo. It uraz right under my Harry Weeks, Okie Weeks and
left rib. I t would commence with an William Erickson. Miss Estridge 
aching and extend up Into my left and Mr. Erickson won the drst 
shoulder and on down Into my back, group prize for costumes represent- 
By that lime the pain would bo f.o Jag an Indian maiden nnd Indian
•overo I would havo to take to bed, Brave.
and suffered usually about three days Dr> Thcrre„ ( Kiol(, Secretary of 
. . . I  ouffered this way for three years, Sundny St.hoo| Work of the Metho-
and pot to bo a niero skeleton and was u church in this district, will he 
eo weak I could hardly stand alone. . . . .  „ , ,
Was not nble to go anywhere and had *n banford on Sunday and will [ill 
to let my houno work co ...I  suffered the pulpit at both services, noon 
awful with a pain In my hack nnd I a»d evening.
had tlio headache nil tlio time. I Just , ,  . . .  .
waa unnhlo to do n thing. My lifo *• Muthhews, Miss ( lair
waB a misery. my stomach got In an Mnthhowa of Albany. Ga., Mrs.
awful condition, caused from taking , George Simpson of Tampa, and
w  much medleluo. I suffered BO much Messrs T. W. Lawton. Joe Lawton 
pain. I had Just about Given up all , .. . ,
hopes of our Getting anything,to help ' l '" 1 u,,,’ort Lawton of Oviedo were 
ue. > out of town friends attending the

Ono day n Birthday Almanac was funeral of Mr. George Fox Sr. on
thrown In my yard. After reading Momlnv
Its testimonials I decided to try Car- 
dul, nnd nm bo tliankful that I did,
for I brgati to lmproto v.hcn on the N’C-I and molhershiji. Isabel, got 
rccomJ boltlo...! nm now n well , „ivnmnfi Qfifi liii'i the i f "* **' *"• * ' lit til imiK mioniy
tins been permanent for it has been after 7 O’clock to resume their 
two years since my awful bad health, around tlm eeeiesrta nnd
I will nli ........  tr.d ; iivinv up the

i .Mis.sissipi river on n recruiting e

neem
made to meat y c u r  oicn persona/ taste in so many ways I 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly der.irable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And. you smoke Caniclr. ns 
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

ta s te !

s u t h u :
Nullri' n| levy ill uniform »rrr»ffr> I n  on 

thi> "Kslrntlon I.sniJr" tit lht> 1‘pprr St. 
John* Dralnae* District^

S n t Ire i« hou-liv ylvrn to nit perron* In* 
Urrilri) In the M ln u ing  i l r . f rlfird Until  In 
th.. (■.ninty Si-mliinlr In tin- Sti.tr «>t 
Fiuriila, vit;

All iW tlnns 2*. nntt M i  in Townithlp 2u 
South. ItanRi- 32 F'»*t-

All Wi it nt St. John* Itlvi-r til Sertluni  
;tl ami 33: all Srrllttit* 3D, :tl ant! 32; in 
Tt>ttntlil|i 23 South, IlHttct1 HI Fait.

AH Srrtlon 5; Knit halt Snrtlon tl; all 
Snrlion IB: Kant halt Srrtlon 17. Ka»t halt 
Srrtlon 20; all Srrtlon 21. 22. 27 anil 2a; 
Kart half S«-rt|cin 23; Cart halt Srrtlon 33; 
all Section 3 | ;  all W e t  of St- John* Itlvrr 
III Srrtlon ,  t, !•. 10, I t .  I ’., 23 ami 3.V In 
Ton n,hip 21 South, Itaflgr 31 Ka«t. in- 
iltj.li I nlthln the t/pprr St. John* Drain- 
ai:r D lnr lr l .  lhat thr llnaril of Super vlmrt  
of nalil D l. lr irt .  I. ■> I . un the If.tn day ot 
May |D10, r Uniform Arr.aye T»* of trn 
rrnia F inn per arfo upon all the land* 
* It un t ail nllh ln  thr "Kutirnfnn l.nmli" of 
thr aald Dl'trirt fo* *1— ■ - and - a
viol* rat'll of you arr hiri'hv notified that 
the Uniform Arrrjip,' Tax Hunt nnrstlng  
laid In* ha ,  hi i n romplitrd hj1 thr irrfi iaty  
of thr raid hoard -nil * *• * — ft .t ’■ vrrr'l >.i
t l  . . .  ............ . Mill , -.Hi . nnd | h , i

tor  i ntinrm Arrrrgi- la*- llcraril Hook, 
■ Irrlnrlng thr Urn of r»bl ta*. will hr j 
in tlm oilier ul I hr Clerk of thr Circuit 
Court of thr arid County of Srmlnulr nn 
nr In forr thr lirat Monday in N ovrm h.r.
into.

IIj- Oriler nl  aald Hoard of Suparviaora.
Dated Octnlirr 2Sth 1313.

I teal)
Itrnr-at II. Kvrry
Srrrrlary of aald Drainugr Dlatrirt 

I .real l2-2tc.

Y o u  a r e  a l w a y s  k e e n  fo r  t h e  
c i g a r e t t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  m a!.  
C a m e l s  s o  a t t r a c t i v e .  S m o k e r s  r e a l 
iz e  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  is  in  t h e  c i g a r e t t e s  
a n d  d o  n o t  e x p e c t  p r e m i u m s  o r  c o u 
p o n s  !
Compare Carrels with any ci*a-
rette in the world at any price !

CVi/ne*» f'rr t r i  'M  ii / i c m :» tiFca^r
2(1 Cif& • nr frrt pick.

*»*•• (w Q  §tt n - V»* a., » f . ■ ♦ r.
r m r r n f  rartm , H*r* *tioft£ly rt*cnmmt-rrrl 
tta* rrrfcn #t*r #/*«• /mmr ijf olfk-.p +ttpnjv

n.J.K EY N O LD3TOi;ACCOCG;.l?AliV

Florida Safe & Lock Co
in hi: jis s c i* iiiiainaoi: imstiiict.
TO All Whom It May Cnnrrrn;

Wheraa, thr Committer a |i | io ln ln | lay 
the Hoard County Comm ■*iunrr» In
and for Seminole County, Florida, did on 
the 2UI h day of Sr pie mhrr, A. I>, IBIU, 
tllr ihtir report with raid Commiarlonrrr, 
» herein it appear* that they  have viewed 
the land . In raid Dlelrlrt to lie lirneflted 
h) the (lltehrr, drain, or ranal* therein, 
and have in raid report ae«e*e,d each parrel 
■>f land In raid Dlelrlrt according anil In 
nroportlon nr It rhalt hr lirnrt’triT by raid 

dltcLir. d i - i i . i  or ,aua!* ,  fur all rtprnrrr  
that may hr inrurrnl In the ron»truetlon of 
rarr.e. Inrludlns the loteiert rharyer, the  
e ip r n n *  nl tin Committer nnd Unrlneer a 
eetlmatrd hy the Hoard of County Commit-  
tinner* of Seminole County, Huriila. which 
report !• - ; r  on nir in the Ufflrr of the  
Clerk of the raid Hoard at hie oilier In the  
Court l loute  In Sanford, Florida.

Now then  forr. take notire that on Turr  
day Dec. 2nd I'-'IIF. at ten n'rlork A. M. 
thr tarne lielny the lie it reculnr meelinK of 
the raid Hoard of County Commltliunrrr, 
which mertlnit will lie held In the Court 
Ifou.e In Sniiforil, Florida, tlio raid Hoard 
will hear complain!* from the owner* or 
aitmt* of all land* affected aeainat the  
aeaelimrnt* *n made.

Hy order of the Hoard of County Cnm- 
miiuorirr* of Seminole County, Florida, 
till* llth day of October, A. I*. 1011*.(reali I!. A. Duuclnr*.

Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,■

Safety Deposit itoxes.

Prompt Delivery Hox 84, Lakeland, Florida

1 8 0 0  ^ STILL* DOING BUSINESS ^ 1 9 1 9
TRepeat order*, and m i  died cuttotner* w ho hnve uied our fertilizer 

'year after year, who nlwuyt gladly recommend our goodt to their 
neiihbori *re our belt ndvrrtitement. ^  Our price* not alwayi live 

'lovvett. but wlven QUALITY it contidered. never loo high. W rite  
for laieit price lilt*, or lend order and >ou will be treatrd r'ght 
FEHTIUZEHS, INSECTICIDES. SFHAYERS. POULTRY SUPPLIES 

7L O .P A IN T B H  I'ln tT lL lZ IH l CO. JarltHtinvllIr. IMoruln

J . E. S p u r tin g , Local A gent, S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF problem ? LetWell Arm ed

f o r  m  y*«r* OOt.D M EHAf. ffanrlern 
0(1 t i u  •nnbled  nufTerlnK hun ian lty  to 
w i th s ta n d  a l t a r k r  of k idney, liver. 
M t d d i r  nnd n iom arh  troutilm* nnd all 
dl*ex»e« connoeted w ith  the  u r inary  
o rg a n s  and to hull,I up nml restore  to 
b s s l t h  or e a r n  w eakened  hy dl tease. 
T hese  most Im portan t  or trails m ust he 
watched, because they n i t e r  nnd purify 
t h s  blood; unlrks they do th e i r  work 
you  are  doomed.

Weiarlnms, s leeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, s lon iu rh  t ro u 
ble, palp* In the  lo in s  and  low er nb- 
-4001*0, (travel, d in iru lty  w hen  urlnat-  
far. rheum atlnm , sc ia t ica  und  lutnbairo 
ai l  w arn  you of trntibln w ith  yotir kld- 

OOliD MLDAI, H aa r lem  Oil Cap-

s m . s  a r e  the  remedy you  need. T a k a  
th ree  n r  fou r  every  day. T he  henUnir 
oil snakx  in to  the cells and  lin ing  of 
the k id n ey s  and dr ives  nUt the  poisons. 
New life  nnd hea lth  will su re ly  fo llow. 
When y o u r  norm al v lxor has  been r e 
stored  con t inue  t r e a tm e n t  fo r  a  while  
to keep y o u rse lf  In condition and  p r e 
vent* n re tu rn  of  thn disease.

Don’t w a t t  until you are Incapable  of  
flRhlllu:- S ta r t  tak ln ir  HOLD ill:DAL. 
H aa r lem  Oil Capsules  today. Your d r u g 
gist will rh ee rfu l ty  re fund  y o u r  m o n a r  
If you are  not satisfied w ith  result*. 
Hut be su re  to tret th e  o r l r l n s l  Im port
ed OOL.D MKDAI* and accept no s u b 
s t i tu te s .  In th ree  s ls ra  Healed p a c k 
ages At all d ru g  stores .

“ T T E L P ” is right! A sm ooth, mellow 
•** ■1- smoke Is just the thing, when you’re 

up Against a tough one. And Chesterfield 
is that smoke.

An expert and exclusive blend is respon
sible—finest, silkiest Turkish tobaccos from 
Xantlri, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and 
tlio best varieties of Domestic leaf—put 
together hy the manufacturer’s private 
formula that brings out every last bit of 
flavor. No other process, no other blend, 
can successfully im itate Chesterfield’s 
smoothness and full-bodied flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields aatinfy 
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied 
before.

When company comes 
there is no tu n c to  
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so mother 
sees that there is al* 
ways a can of

CALUMET
DllSt'JIG POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best ta ste  and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“stakes” it OH Calumet 
cm y  time. She bum's it 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have Ihc 
•‘company’* kind of bakings 
avry day.
Calumet contain! only such 
ingredients ns have been 
npprnved officially hy the 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Yor **»<* wktn yea buy it.
Yea istc  wlua joa u ic  il.

UN T IL  the war-worn world has 
regained its old-time efficiency 

where arc the hungering m illions of 
Europfc and Asia to get enough to 
cat? T h is is our b iggest interna
tional problem. To stim ulate food 
production w e offer large premiums 
for the best exhibits of farm crops.

20 for. 
2u CentsFLORIDA. STATE FAIR

uT.onvnic, r:or
N O V E M d h U  2 2 -2 0
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W. F. Ucrtletl
Onklield, Ga., Mny 10, 1917.

old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
0m Paduchtth, Ky.

Acme allow mo to state tha t I 
h|Ve gold your hog cholera remedy
for or..' season and have ordered 

for (his season, l.nst year I 
p'.°, jt t0 12  or 15 men who raise 
fr „  1 told each of them to take
the remedy, food it to thuir hogs 
rd if they lust a single hog from 
fJM. ,f any kind not to pay me 
fent for the remedy, hut when 

they began to sell cotton every man 
•n ar.d paid me for the invui- 

*ri*nr m 1 every one of them told me 
^.at it was the best hog medicine 
,WJ. 0vcr usid. One man paid me 
[or the small package and bought 
(5 worth more and said it was the 
bfit that he had ever tried.

Tours very truly,
W. F. Bartlett.

Merchants Grocery Co.,
Sanford, Fla.

»-3tc
'srrlcssncKS ItcsnllH in Failure
/hat is why we say "Feed B. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, hut mix it with ground 
(tfd and moisten with just enou*.* 
„jur to make a crumbly mass, 

each hog gets a beneficial 
See full directions on package, 
money bnck if you are not 

ttisfied
Merchants Grocery Co 

Hanford, Fla 7-5tc

Then
dose.
Your

ICGU ADVERTISING

eult Court anil (ha Mat ihttsof this tb s  17th
dav o f S .p t .m b s r ,  A. II. 1919.

1“ lh* premises,  th irtuporu"upon'tonddsr-  h > a v l*  Gilts. E ‘ A* u o u t n ' A8Sl Cl*rk'

i n  uratr puonctuon  rroulrtn* 
Tha Hanford Company to  d-(cnd said 
action, and tha court balna fully advised
atlon thereof.

It la ordered and decreed, that T U B  
S A N F O R D  C O M PA N Y , a rorporatlon,  
nrganlird and e i ie t ln c  under the laa*  <>i 
the State of Florida, be, a n d ‘it I* hereby 
required, on the l i t  day of December  
A, l l .  1119, a rule day of this court, to 
appear to and aneerer the bill of romplaint  
e in ibltrd ■ -against
above entitled
pro confrero ___ .
Sanford Com pan1*,

*t, a i  afoii-ealii, m the 
court, nthrrwii- a dtrrea 

will he entered against The  
—  , a  corporation a« alore-aald.

It !e further ordered and decreed that 
thla order of publication be publlihcd 
In the Sarfurd llrratd, a nrwapaprr pub- 
l lihed In Seminole County. Florida, nnce 
each week for a period of four consecutive  
week*.

lion* and ordered in Chamber* at De- 
Hand, County of Voloefs,  riornla,
•*ti to n  the 13th day of October, A. I). 
I DID.
CSF.AL) JA8. W. I* B U K IN S,
Judge „[ the Circuit Court, H»vrnth Judi- 

( U l  Cirruit, Seminole County, Stale  
of Florida, In Chancery Sitting. 

A T T E ST !
B. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County,  
State of Florida.

CEO. A. D sG O T T B S ,
Solltilor and of Counsel lor Corn- 

plalnam , il-Gte
l i r p r i n r n l  of the Intrrlor,

If. S. Hand Olllce at ( la lnrtv ll l i , Fla.
Oct. 11, IblD.

NO T IC E  le hereby given that Jamrt  
C.. Jackton, of (letcen, Fla., who, on No
vember 28, 10 H ,  made llomrsttail  Entry, 
No. 01319*. for S W ‘i  of S W U .  Section  
8. Township IDS, llange 32 B., Tatt*ha*sr»> 
Meridian, ha* Hied notice of Intention to 
make Three-year Proof, tu establish claim 
to the land above  described. before Clerk 
Circuit Court, at Sanford, Florida, on the 
H i t .  day of Novem ber,  1919.

Claimant naraca av witness**:
John William*, of Osteen, Florida.
John Knight, of Oatcen, Florida.
Samuel Q. tlrouka, of Osteen, Florida.
Alvin A, Ilrooka, of (lateen. Florida.

KOIIT. W. DAVIS,
9-6t«) llegiater.

did

In Clrrull Court, Seacnlh  Judicial ( Ireull. 
In and Fur Sem inole  County, Florida In 
Chanrery

O. P. Swope, Complainant,
v». Order of

B. S. Seavey et al. Publication
Drfendanta.
S late  of Florida 
County of Seminole.

Tot E . S. Seavey, William P. Itogera, 
Thomaa If. Sevey, Thomaa 11. Levey, M. B. 
Ilrock and Martha llru k, hla wife, B. S. 
Sevey and Cynthia Sevey, hli wife, J. C. 

' Me Pride, Cooper (Tracery Company, a cor
poration, John It. llranch, Wcalcy 1*. Ilranch, 
T. W. Moran, lll ilaborouth (Jrorery Com- 

corporation, K, hi. M cN alt ,  J. II. 
B. M. Pulnam, J a m n  A. Hovcv,

W.
p in y ,  a 
M cNalt.
I  _  d  t f  ... a... m

Solicitors »or Complainant.6-Bte

,n P 'c u  • Court o f  the Seventh Judicial 
CKcult of  Florida. Seminole County. In 
(b a n te r ) .

J. F. I.alng. joined by J, E. Hatsg, htr bur- 
band.

Complalnanta,,, „ V». a
Wm. G. Andrnried, H. II. Ramaey, Oro. IT. 
Morton, Individually and aa truatee, Cat- 
vln A. Poage, Anna C. Woodbridge, Indi
vidually and aa truatee, Albert G. Bavea 
and Itlrhle Woodbridge, and all unknown  
peraon* claiming interrat, by through or un- 
dcr any of the ahovo named defendant!,  
either aa helra, devlaeea, grantee*, legatee* 
or otherwise, and -M uataow ti  a*eraooc claim* 
w *  interest l>y, through or under Jraalo C. 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, her 
husband, now deceased, aa heir*. deviser*, 
legatee*, or nthrrwlae, and all <*»htr ttnUnow,, 
pec-e-s claiming any Interrat In and to aald 
property Invlovrd in said suit.

Defendants.
Order of Conrtrurtlve Service  

To all unknown parties claiming Interest 
by, through or under Wm. 0 ,  Andenried, 
in H. Itamaey, Geo. It. Morton. Individually 
and ai truatee. Calvin A. Poage. Albert (I. 
Have*. Itlrhle Woo.li ridge and Je**l« C, 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, hrr 
husband, aa heir*, devisee*, grantee*, legate*-! 
or otherwise or arty or elthrr of them, and all 
unknown persona, corporation* or aaaorla- 
tlnna, claiming an Interest in the foilowlng 
ilricribrd property altuate In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to wilt tlrgin at Intersection of 
H u t  nine of Mrllnnvllle Avr., with south 
line of Sec. 30, run North along Mellonvllle 
Ave., 192 yards. Bast at right angle* IU2 
yards. South at right angfea 162 yard*. 
West IG2 yards. Sec. 30 T a p .  19 S. Range 
3 I h.

You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to be and appear before our said Cirruit 
Court at the Court House n Sanford. Via on 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. II. 1919. then anil 
there to make answer to the bill of Complaint 
herein tiled against you.

It It further ordered that thl* notice he 
published once a week for twelve week* in 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper, published  
in Seminole County, Florida.

Witne.* my hand and seal nf said Circuit 
Court, thl* the 7lh day of August 1919.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co.,  Fla. 

E. F. llou*holder
Solicitor. 05-I3tc

In Cirruit Court nf Iho Hetrnlh Judicial  
Circuit o f  Florida, Scmlnola County. In 
Chanrery.

C. H. Randall, Comptajpant 
v*

William Atkinson Daniel, Luther C. Porter 
The Portsmouth Trust A Gufaantee Co. 

Allre C. Hill, David U s  Daniel. A. D . Slar-

,. . ,. .. *» 111;!..-!;««, ‘ ■. e .a iu - t i l -
(GciiJ*ration, made an<l executed, on the  
tth <1»> *d March, 1915 by The .Sanford 
Conrany. » corporation, to W, H. flicker- son Company, said mortgage being duly  
rsretdxl In the public recotil* of Seminole  
County. Ilorlda. In Mortgag* Hook 3, on 
sirs 3J9, and whereas. B. B. Hrady, Sher- 
|J of Ssrainole County, Florida, hail made  
ltd tiled his return on the writ of xubpoena
timed In the above stated rauae that the published for e.g 
sSttrs and agents of The Sanford Com- Sanford Herald, 
pm), a dnmsstlr rorporatlon, are unknown, Sanford, Hernlno)•»>
std. •  hrtras, application ha* been duly

tnerr I* no peraon in the atatr the service 
nf a subpoena upon whom would bind said 
defendant.., and that It I* hi* belief that said 

i defendant* are over the age of twenty-one  
i (211 year* of age.

You arc hereby ordered to appeal to this 
bill on Monday, the 1st day of December.  
A. It. 1919, the sam e being a Rule Day ol 
this Court. . . .  . .  .

It la further ordered that this notice he 
uhlished for eight consecutive wceki In the 

a newspaper published In
........... ........... I note County. Florida.
Witne** L. A. Douglass,  Clerk of aald • lr-

IS CIRCUIT COURT. SE V E NT H  CIRCUIT SE M IN O L E  COUNTY FLORIDA
0*rritrr«l Turpentine Company

versus ,
M itc h e l l . ----------Mitchell, her husband, all partlea r la lm m g Intc-eat

................................................................................. Clara D ct
deceased,  

am It.

Entsi
seder I. J. Owena, Helena Fischer, F. W. Fischer, F. J Dletefii-h Clara 
rrirh. Torn Markl*. V. C. Itillman, Clara U. Wood, William Herron, decs 
j-ha Ir,tne, deceased, Nat Poynts,  Trustee, Nathan C. Holden, Wilha

Friars* H. McClellan' Btiiabsth J . Fuss, Ada Foss Raker, May Parker White,
Ids Foss Fausnaught, Martin A. Condran, Peter Keith Roswell, deceased,  
llaty It. Shipman, Volney J. Shipman, It. II. Smith, William K. Arnold, James  
I‘. Arttnbl, Chirle* I.. Arnold, Alemnder It. Carver, N. J. I-ewla, II. Conrad,
W. |\  t«llkrr«ona Lufy Mot ton Will I more. Fmnk llanl^L Oh i f  Ip* AiPiimlt f» 
fflibsrn y  Bmlton, l l.  II. Lancaster, Robert S. Cummlitia. J, D. Jackson, 
liter.- C. .Sir,da. C. F. Halford, Thomas J.  Hilliard, Sarah Eareckton. Allen 
(ire.T.v, t )*>id II. Hooker. Ilenjamln It. Pound, Robert \V. Scott ,  Ellen C.
Kim!»!.. Ada I drown, l.afayctte tJreen, A. M. Randolph, William Edgar, M.
A. Holliman, A. H. Taylor, J. O. Jclks, J. O. Jelka, Jr., and J a m ei  W. Hiltey,
4m u«4.

To all parties claiming an Interest under H. J. Owens, Helena Flacher, F. W. Fischtr,  
f .  1. Diet.rich, Clara Dleterlch, Tom  Markls. V. L*. Dlllman, Clara I). Wood, Wd lam  
Hirr M tlereased. John Irvine, deceased, Nat P o y n t i ,  Trustee, Nathan C. Holden, William
P. 11*)*., Flavin H. Ilrooke. D. t i .  M cKay, Margaret A. D u r a n d , ------ — Durand. Julia
kl. ilurr, David A. Ilurr, F. C. Hand, John A. Johnson. Alesandcr J. French, F. II. Roach,  
J II Alley i., . Austin H. Illalr, Catherine lllalr, Blliabeth llaynle ,  tlcceased, llyron S. Ash- 
ley, K»t* M. A*h|ev, John Hleks, C. W. Farnum, Fannie S. A. Peeler, Annie M. Peeler,
I. eorre I! Currier, William H. Saunders, John A. lirceley, Eli Swavely,  Henry N. Schlrp, H. 
H Rrown. Henry (d. Potter, Howard Potter, John T. Codraan, Roy II. Codman, Robert I. 
Facktrd, Martha W. Paekard, Francea K. McClellan, Blliabeth J. Fosa, Ada Fota llaker, 
•fay l’»r«tr White, Ida Fosa Faunsnaught, Martin A. Condran. Peter Keith Hoewell, 
Crmird. Mary D. Shipman, V’olney J. Shipman, It. II. Smith, W’illlam L. Arnold, Jamra 
I’. Arnold, Charlea H. Arnold. Aleaander It. Carver, N. J. Hewl*. II, Conrad, W. P. Cillkcf- 
nr, l.ury Morion Whllmore, Frank Daniel, Charles Alesauder, William O. Emlaon, A. C. 
Aldrich. It. II. I.ancastrr, Robert 8. Cummings, J, D. Jackson, Henry 0 .  Nicola, ( ..  r . 
Ittifonl. Th«*no J. Hilliard, Sarah Karcckaon, Allen Greeley, David H. Hooker, Ilenjamln 
ll Pound. Robert W. Srott. Ellen C. Kimball,  Ada I. Ilrown, l.afayctte  Green. A. M. 
Itasd'-lph. William fidgar. M. A. Holliman, A. H. Taylor. Susan A. Crutcher, deceased.
J. O. J*ll., J. O. Jelkt. Jr., ami Jarn.-a W. Hillej', deceased, or under any of them, or other 
aiir, the I 1 owing described landst

Section Tp.
Erg »! SB. -or of N W 'e  of SB i f  run W MJ rod*. N 15 roda. E

IS rods. S 25 rods, E Ct rod* S 20 roda to  brg . .„„„—  ------  l l  20
hr.’, of SW j, o( 8 E H   .............. . . 1 1  21
t ‘) of N B ' ,  of NW\I, of SB ft  and W’ Ji <’t S K ' i  nf NW '|(

Range

29
29

KjEU ol S l l j i  of __ ___________ ____________ ____________________
E t t  of N Y U  .,f N B « i .  . ..  .................... ...................  -

W i t  el NK», nf_________ ___ ____________________________________
M i'to fSW ',  . . ________ __ _ ___________
Nf!(«INW’ii  ____ _ „  ........... ... .........  ...... ........
f tt*  of Nf; 't anil B 25 a. ol N E W  ol N E  't   _________________
Bn *t SB rot of S W ' t  of NB i* run W 1320 It. N 33o ft, E

32
31

3
3
1
1

U20 It, S 311) ft to beg .........................
hH of S i r ,  ....
MU I. &, g, to  and 22______ __ ______

20
211
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21

Hi, 17, 2 1 _____ _________________1-SU 3. I, 11, 12. 15.
I ti V. 1v. t -i. 20
» R e f  SU , of S W ' 4 of S B  j | ____

____  I (
._ .. Ad lend* to  Altamonte 

Palm Springs In Sec. 
Tp. 21. R 29

_______ A# nevt above
Aa neat above

«i •. Ysi* \ .................. * »
g *  ■ f SW , ,.I       8
f ' l  if NE f* ..f N W ft of  N E W ______________________________  10
F ' j ' l  hi. , and S W ' ,  of S B ' ,  . . . . . .  11
» * ' ,  f SW ',  of N B ' ,  ami W ' ; of NW'fa' of S W ' t  of N E ' ,
. . .  and S ' ,  i f NEW „f SW Jt of N K . 't -  _ ....___ ________ -............. -  H

NW I, of NEW  i f
* H * I 8 E f ,  of N W f i  o l  8 W i t  II
b-ts SI, .•!*, o y j  uni| tlj Subdivision  id land  belonging
. . .  b' Mi'monie i.and, 1 lot a 1 and Navigation Co. in .... .....
I “ K •! 8W )t  ol
MKRW. 21 21, 15. 27. 29 and 29 of J. II. Foss' subdivlon of

12 
I I

nf SE W o f _____ _______________________
*!■'. •!  8i: ,  „f s e w _______________________________________________________

•(.NEW ol NEW
8 S,H  «I NB'a and N '» of N W 't 
RE * "I N B ' ,
a w . • "I N'XV of N W 'a  J ............................

" j of SW ',  i S ' j  of 10 same a* Hot* 91 an

______  It

20

ll»mm.ick) 

far* c! NB ♦ "I SW't— K

d 92 Spring

Anglrdate

vu* '} li*:.'. -I S t v ,  „f S E > , ' . Z ------------ — C ------------
-  t 'f  „f s w ,  „f s b *» _________-—
**• V M"»rtir Section post on S boundary ol See. run N 15 

»in . W 218 ft. B 015 ft, S 16 min, B. 337 ft. W 615 ft. N„ »  It to beg. „  ___________ ___ :____ _
“**• *vS f hr. N of SB cor of SW ' .  of NB it  of Sec., run N ' ,  ch, 

?  ty. cht, N fl rhs, W to W line oi laid forty. S fiJa chs, 
H  tn | . ,  g  .......................................... ......... .....

r;1 I '̂i 2 . KB',  of N l j  of Lot 2, and N ft arrra ol N W ft

1*3,7 1; t 2 (ln« l A. In Sq. In SW  e o r .I -_____________________ —
It., ‘in ' N W -'< ___________________ __ - ....... - T - 7-Jk* I- "f SW cor of Sec. run B 45 rnln. S 49.G9 ch*. to 

m.itdie of How 1 II Creek, thenre with creek to grant line,ihsnre -'*■ ............. - - -- ----------  -- -  ■ -

21
21

tire . .V :  * " ,t e»»nt line W 5 deg., N 37.32 ch*., thence S to Iteg
1 *J s b '•! Lot 3 of Sec., run W 30 yd*. N 165 yd*. B 39

‘ t SW tor of Hot I of See., ruri N 2 d e g . ,W  Ss .vo l  ft. S 85
; ! * • ( •  along grant line 1152.05 ft. S 1 deg 47 min, B 
' 1 ft. S 89 deg 35 mlrt W IlbG It to beg._________________

13

II
10

21
21
21
21
21

2121•» | 
21

2121
212120
2 02029
20

2121
21

21
21

21

21

21
21

21
21

21
20

20
20

21
21
21
21

29 
23
30 
29 
23

29
23
29
23

29
23

29 
23
30 
30 
30 
30

30

30
30
30

30

30

30
;iu
30

30

30
30

30
30

30
31

31
31

30
31 
31 
gw^ S f e ; 8wgu.ajw .JH ggtnw R  nw H -:- |»

I tl n .?u V* hr'»hy ordered to appear to the bill ol complaint herein Sled on the- lit day
g , i  '* l itther  ordered that  thla noUc* b* published one* each week (or twe vo eoniecu- 

Wli?* n *k* banfurd Herald, a newspaper publUhed In tha aald Sc ml a ol# county.  
» t |  ray band and the seal o .aald circuit court tbia 3rd day^of ^Ss^jUmbaf. A. D.

w *fiow. Clerk Cl.-cu.t Court. Semlool* C i'it ly
Solidtcii for CoraplalnanH 3 *3 u

/

To all unknown parti-* claiming interest 
by, through or under W'tlllan. -itkinson Dan
iel, l.uther O. Porter. The Portsmouth Trust  
A Guarantee C<*„ Alice 47. Hill, David He-e 
Danlrl, and A. D. Slarbird, at heirs, deriiees,  
grantres, legatees of otherwise, or nny or 
either of them and all unknown person*, 
corporations nr associations claiming an 
Interrat in the fallowing described land* 
situate in Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt:  
I.ola I to 2S incliuive (leas Hot* 4 and 5) 
W. A. A D. H. Daniel’s Subdivision of the 
SB It of Sec 10, Twp 21 ti. Range 29 B. 
130 acre* more or lias.

You and each of you are hereby ordered to 
be and appear before our aald Circuit Court 
at the Court House In Sanlord, Florida, on 
the 3rd day ol Nuv. A. D. 1919, then and 
there to make answer to the bill ol complaint  
herein Died against yuul

It Is further ordrrrd that this notice he 
published once a week lor twelve weeks in 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole County, Flor.da. 
a* Witness my hand and seal of said Circuit 
Court, thla the 7th day of Aug. 1919,

(Seat) B. A. IHHIGHAHH
Clerk of Cirruit Court Seminole Co. r 1a. 

B. F. Houshoidcr
Solicitor 65-I3tc

w rit  ISIS Ie«t to public road running to  
UpiaJa.

Council of the City of Sanford, Florida t 
Section t. That French Avenue beginning  

at Ninth Street and ratendlng south JH2u
to Hughey Street shall be paved to a width 
of seven feet, said pavement to he of a 
width of 3 1 ,  feet on each aide of pavement  
placed on aald avenue by Semina!. County,  
and shall b« of the same material a* used 
by aald County in paving the center of aald 
avenue, and shall be of aame grade and 
thickness.

Sect-, in 2. That Goldsboro Street be
ginning at Frenrh Avenue and attending  
west 4525 fe it  tn public road ruining tu 
Upsata shall bi paved to a width nf aevrn 
feet, said pavement to be of a width of 3 ' j  
feet on earh tide of pavement placed on 
aald street by Seminole County, and *h«'l 
be of *«ei* mstc.’iw! as uaed by aald countv  
In paving the renter of aald atreet. and shall 
be of the aame grade and thirkneta.

Sect io t  3. That »ald paving of said 
avenue and atreet aksl) l-c gja.ird and paved 
in accordance with plan* and apeclflratlona 
therefor, submitted by -the City engineer 
of Sanford, Florida, and now on (lie in the 
office ol the elly clerk of Sanford, Florid*. 
Said paling of said avenue and street shall 
be begun within *Uty day* from ami after 
th e i |a te | in  which thl* ordlnanare shall become 
effective; but in the event any properly 
owner, owning property abutting on that 
part of aald avrnue or t l r n t  hrrrln required 
tu be paved, shall fail, within the time 
herein provided, to grade a n d 1 pave said 
avrnu« or atreet in front of hla or their 
rc*pcetivr property, in aceo,danee with the 
terms of this ordinance and with the plan 
and sperttlrationa therefor, heretofore pro 
pared and submitted by the city rngineer 
all of said grading and paving, not ao done 
by property owners, ahall be done by and 
under the direction of the city of Sanford, 
and the proportionate coat* thereof shall 
be assessed, one-third on each aide, against 
the land* upon which said paving ahall 
abut and the City of Sanford ahall nave a 
lien therefor arinat the said lands enforce
able a* provided by the lawa and ordinance* 
of said city.

Section 4. That upon failure of any 
property owner t*i do the grading and paving 
herein provided for, the aame anall l o  done  
by the City of Sanford, or ahall lie let by 
contract by the City of Sanford to »he lowest 
and best bidder, in accordance » ith  the 
aforraald plana and aperiflrations submitted  
by the city engineer, and two-lhlrda of the 
cost* therof, one-third to abutting owner* 
on each side, from the date of the comple
tion of the work, ahall lie assessed, and • Fa all 
he a lien, superior to all other Hen*, e irep t  
only liens for ta les ,  against and upon tne 
lots and property fmnting and abutting  
upon said avtnue and atreet hereinbefore 
di scribed and an graded and paved, and the 
remaining one-third of auch rust* shall be 
paid by the City of Sanford.

That the estimated costa of grading and 
paving per square yard for the paving 
of said avenue and street ia 42.40, the esti
mated lotal reals of paling the same as 
described is 116,570,00, and the estimated  
costa to lot owners per front foot it fO.ttu.See) l.»- a Thai the eil> eng,ties-r ta 
hs'reby required within ten days, after the 
brat publication of this ordinance, to prepare 
anil (He with the eilv clerk ao 
of tV> r «uch Hivtn# which
lb' cilv «i" against earh of the Iota
or paresis of land fronting or abutting upon 
the avenue or street ao to lie paved, which 
sstimate ahall be based upon the s-stamalcd 
coat* of the work, arid upon the frontage 
of I'd* or psrril* of land abutting the avenue  
or atreet so to be pavrsl.

Section 6. That any peraon owning any 
interest in and to any property abutting upon 
said avrnue dr atrs-et to lie *0 paved ahall 
have the right within thirty day* alter the 
tiling of said estimate to present to the said 
city clerk a sworn petition to be presented 
tn the city council, sitting forth that in 
the opinion of the petitions! thw estimated  
amount of such cotta and lien* upon auch 
lot ia inrorrret, showing wherein it la in
correct or why It will racerd the special 
brnefii* arcruring from the work and paving 
■ lone and tn In- done in front of said lot or 
ptrcel of land.

Section 7, That the city council ahall. 
after proper notice and within the time

BRANCH ROAD
BE BRICK IF 
IT IS POSSIBLE
COUNTY COMMISSION C RS

DKCIDE AT TIIEIlt MEET
ING i i n . o  y e s t e r d a y

Tito county comniUsiunors met 
In regular monthly meetinR yester- 
tlay and while the official minute* 
are not available today they will lie 
given in full in tomorrow's daily 
Herald.

However the inildie is greatly in
terested in the proceed ding* regarding 
the road problems that are not 
only vexing the minds of the county 
commissioner* but the tax payers a* 
well and especially those people who 
are to get the new roads and have 
been waiting for them so long. The 
commissioner* yesterday decided 
to have the Rand Siding road, the 
Sypes avenue road, the Itrissons 
Siding road ami the Geneva fill a 
total of about three mile* that will 
lie of brick and it i* probable that 
no other kind of material will be 
used oiv these road*.

Also either the Oviedo-Chuluota 
road or the Oviedo-Geneva road 
will be specified ns being made of 
brick and no other material hut this 
has not been dofinntcly decided 
upon.

The county commissioners are 
also asking for bids on these roads 
us *Wiaieriula other titan brick and

thl* paper
i I -I ipppoif

the bids

In r iirult  Court, Seventh Juitlelal Circuit 
Seminole Caunly. Florida, In CUnnrcry 
Mary M. S*cont, widow.

Complainant
VI Hill tn

qu itt  Tilt*
All unknown heir* of ami ail unknown per

sons claiming interest under B. S. and B. J 
White, Mr*. C. W. Jacocka and ail unknown

yeriona claiming inters*! under C. W.
arocka and ail unknown parlies claim

ing an interest in and to l.ota 2, .1. I, 5, 
fi and 7, Rlock 2, B. J. White'* Subdivi

sion aa recorded in plat book No 2, Seminole 
County Itrcorda, Defendants.

' O R D E R
To ail unknown hrira of, and all unknieown

rraona claiming interest under E. 8. A B. J. 
Vhite, and to all unknown persona claiming 

Interest undrr C. W. Jacocka, and all un-
Vs
known parties claiming an interest in and to  
l-ota 2. 3, 4. 5. fi, & 7,Rloek 2. B. J. White's 
Subdivision a* recorded tn Flat llook No 2,
Seminole County Records.

You and each of you arc hereby ordered 
to appear to the hill of cnuplalt.l  herein 
filed against you, on the Rule day for Nuv- 
rtnbrf, the  same being the third of N ovem 
ber 1919.

It is further ordered that this nolle* be 
puh'lahed once earh week for twelve weeks  
In the Sanford l ln a ld .  a newspaper pub
lished in Seminole County, Florida.

Witness ray hand and official sea! of the  
said Circuit Court this the 8th day of Aug
ust. 1919.

(Si all B. A. DOUG HASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Schetle Maine.,
Soilrltur for C om tdainant. C5-J1tc.

r, is Moan, I , 
nmas 11. Hovy, 
its wlff, K. ft. 
la wif*/ J. C.

In Cltrull Court, .Srienlh Judlrlal Circuit, 
tn anil for Seminole Count),  Florida. In 
rbanrery *

O. F. Swope, Complainant Order of 
va. Publication

E. S. Seavey ct ai,
Defrnda-ts.
T o  the unknown heir*, devisee*, grantee* or 

sit tie r rlalmanta and all partlea rlalming an 
Interest under E. S. Seavey, William lr 
linger*, Thomas 11. Sevey, Thomaa  
M. B. Ilrock and Martha, bi 
Savey and Cynthia Sevey, hi 
McBride, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John I.. Itrnaeh. Wesley H, llranch, 
T, W. Moran, tlillahuro Grocery Company,*  
corporation. B. M. M cNalt.  J. II. M cNatt,  
B. M. Putnam, Jams* A. Bcvey, James A. 
Sevry and J. fl .  Thompaon, Wm. E. Ale».  
under, Aleaander A Russell and W. E. Alei* 
andrr or otherwise in the property herein- 
alter dra-ribed. and the unknown aucceaaora 
in trust of W. H. Palmer, deceased, assignee 
nf Andrew Aulin, and tu ail parties claiming 
an interest In said prnpirty, situate In Sem 
inole County. Florida, to-wlt;

"beginning live rhains south ot the north
west corn* r of the southwest quarter of the  
southeast quarter of Section 15, Township 21 S 
nf Range 31 rast, thence south fifteen rhains. 
thence cast nine hundred and une-hatf fret, 
thence north four hundred and seventeen 
feet, Ounce west r iven hundred, fifty atid 
one-third feet, tbrnee north five hundred and 
lighty-thrre feet, thenre west one hundred 
and (illy feet to the place of beginning.

Also the west half of the  northw est  quar
te r  uf the  n n r lh w rs t  ituarter of th e  n o r theas t  
quar te r .  Section 2*2, Township  21, Booth of 
Range 31 cost.

Also Hot One of Church block in the Town  
ol Oviedo, htorlda, being a parcel ot land 61) 
(ret rast and west by |K |,6  fret north and 
south ofT the west end of said Church Hot, a 
■dat of sal.! Church lot being «.( record In 
Plat Rook A, at page 111 In tr.j Public Rec
ords ol Orange County, Florida tin which 
the county of Seminole wa* formerly a part), 
aald plot being entitled Alcvandria nr Ovie
do."

You and rach of you are hereby ordered 
to appear tu the romptalnant'a blit nf com
plaint herein hied, on Monday, the 6th day 
of January, A. f>. 1920, tha aatue being w 
Rule Day of thla Court, 

l l  la further ordertd t h a t  thla notine !>• 
published for twelve week# in tha Sanlord 
l lrrald, a newspaper published In Sanlord, 
Seminole County, Florida.

Witness E. A. Douglas*. Clerk of aald Cir
cuit Court, and tb* aval thereof, thi* the 
l? lh  day of September, A. D. 1919.

dea l)  E. A. DOUGHASS, Clerk.
Davis A Gllra,

Soiiritor for Complainant.
6- iatr

An

AN O il DI NANCE.  

Ordinance entitled Ordinance
requiring the trading and paving of French 
Avon t v  frux  Ninth Street eovth 3820, feet
89 H ughe/  i 't i te t  an.

I paving tiohlsbo.-* Mrr-e* fr

Slrert aov
and for rradinc * and 

om Preach Avenue

r proper notice
prescribed Jt) ordinances, alt a* a board of 
rqualiiatloh to hear any and all petitions 
anil cumyJsinta which may be filed in ref
erence to the estimated ro»l* id the paving 
hi rein ngQytded for ami ahall make due ami 
proper llAttliry Into the u m e ,  anil If it shall 
appear to llu- aallfartion of I hr rity couurii, 
sitting a* a hoard of rqualliatlon, that the  
estimated amount of aald Urn la rorrectly 
estimated, the amrunl an fixe,] ahall aland 
aa the amount of auch lien to bo rJlimed by 
the rity ol Sanford, for the paving of the  
said avenue nr atreet In front of said prop- 
■rty, and alter the rity r.iunril has heard 

all petition* and given all property ownir* 
an opportunity to be heard and have made 
ait corrcrtiona which In their judgement is 
just, and have rqiisli ird all assessments, 
said amount* and assessment* aa fixed and 
•qualixrd ahall aland a i  a llrn against s l id  
property to be enforced after the complet
ion nf said work In the manner provided by 
the laws anil ordinances of aald rity.

Passed thi* 20th. dav of Get. 1919.
F I.. M ILLER,  

President City Couriuit.
I hernjiy rertify that the foregoing ordi

nance was duly passed by the city council 
of the ,-ity of Sanford, Florida, in session, 
this the 23th day of l)et.. 1919.

F. P. Ill N F S ,
City Clerk.

Approved by me this 22nd. day of Octo
ber. 1919.

J. D. DAVISON.
!0-5tr Mayor City of Sanford.
In the Circuit Court Seventh Judicial t lr- 

rull In and fur Seminole Count), Florida, 
In 4’hanrcr).

J. II. Sullivan, Com
plainant, va Clrn Hill for Divorce
Sullivan, IMendant.

Order of Puhlirailun.
To Cieci Sullivan, rare Mr*. II. II. T hom p

aon, Valdosta, Georgia.
l l  appearing from the affidavit filed In 

this cause that you, Clru Sullivan, are a 
resident ol a S late  of the United State* 
other than the S late  of Florida and that you 
are a resident ol the Stste  of Georgia, resid
ing in the City of Valdosta, Stale of tie >r- 
Wa and your address 1* care of Mrs. H. fl. 
Thompson, Valdosta, Georgia, and Ihtl  
there is no to r* tn in the S late  of Fiorldn 
the a -n ir e  of a subpoena upon whom would 
bind you anil that you are ovrr the age of 
twenty-one year*.

Thl* ia therefore to rnmrnarid you, Cteo 
Sullivan, to be and appear (refute this Court 
on the first 'lay of December, A. 1). 1919. 
the same being a rrgtilnr Itula Day of tills 
Court, to answer (he bill of romplaint ex
hibited aglust you by J. II. Sullivan, or, 
aald Mil will lie taken aa ronfessed.

It is further ordrrrd that thl* order be- 
published In the Sanford Herald, a nrwt- 
jiaper published In Soininote Count),  Flor
ida, for four eonaerutlvo Wr-k*.

W ITNESS my ham) and o.flrial seal at 
Sanlord, Seminole County, Hurida, tbi* 
21st day of October, 5. D. I9 |0 .

B. A. DOUGLASS.  
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Countv,  

Flurid*. |0-5tc

a* statrd in
...... . ■* r t.'ifst'

It was rumorptl on the Btrcot* 
that iho commissioners were to 
make the brick road* ami notliint; 
else but a* the brick road* will have 
to bo sand tilled and wooden curb
ing it will not meet with the appro
val of the majority of the tax payers 
and the people who are to use thc.:e 
roads.

Death of J. G. Hurley
Jesse G. Hurley dies this morning 

about three o'clock after a lingering 
iHtie.-* of several month*. Mr. Hurley 
had l>een at the sanitarium at Port 
Orange for the |>ast few month* and 
came home several weeks ago very 
weak but hi* friend* were hoping 
against hope that he would rally and 
fight oil the dread destroyer some time 
longer hut such was not to be and ho 
breathed hi* Iasi this morning sur
rounded by hi* devoted wife and fami
ly and father nnd brothers.

Mr. Hurley came tu .Sanford about 
six years ago to take the responsible 
position of Freight Agent for the A. C. 
L. Railway and here his close applica
tion to business and hi* uniform cour
tesy upon all occasions soon endeared 
him to a large circle of friends and In;- 
ines* acquaintance*. Hut hi* con U 
tution would not stand the indoor oc- 
cuniltioit and he was taken ill some six 
months ago since which lim? he has 
I pen unable to work and was at the 
sanitarium where It was hoped )u 
would soon recover.

Ho was prominent In business and
fraternal circled and i* n past Exalted 
Ruler of the Sanford lodge of Elks.

Uf a genial disposition and friendly 
nature Je-*o Hurley numbered hi* 
friend* by bis acquaintances nnd ho 
had n bright future in store for him 
when death summoned him in the very 
flower of lus manhood. Deceased 
leaves a wife, two sons and a little 
(bux.it.i to inoui *l v;,e i00.v tn ,1 k,ii4 
and lnvine fq'her nnd huiband. He 
a!-q leave* a father and two brothars, 
J. P. Hurley and A. W. Hurley of Win
ter Garden.

Mr. Hurley was .'17 years ago 
and was born in Pike County 
Alabama.

The funeral services at 10:30 
at house tomorrow. Remains will 
bo taken to Uakbind for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ernest are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher.
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One Inch Cards Will lie Published Un
der This Heading Al The Hate Of $7,3# 
I’cr Year.

N o l l e  uf  Application for Taa llrrct I’nilrr
Ssillon 373 nf Ihr Grnrr.ll Htalulrs.
Notirr Is'lirrrliy givrn that L. B. WMlr, 

purchaser of Tax Ccrllficat* No. t i* ,  dated 
tl -  ?H day of July A. I)., 1916, ha* ill. <1 
said rtrtifirate If, my nffirr and has madr 
application for tax d - d  to Isrur in accord
ance) with law. Hal it rvMlfirati' rm hrirr-  
the following described prop-rty situatrd 
In S-mlnol- County, Florida, to-wlt: t- 
Intrrcat In lllork I B. J. White's Soil Div. 
The said land bring aa*e**ri| at the dat
ed thv issuance of such certificate in the 
name of W. G. Aldridge. Unlra* aald cer- 
l il lcite  ahull he redeemrd according to 
law, 141 deed will Iran- thereon on the1 
36th eivy of November A. I)., 1919.

Witness rny 0 lfirl.1l signature anil seal 
this tile 21th day of October A. I). 1919. 
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Cirruit Court, Seminole County.

Florida.
fo-stc Hy V. M. DOUGLASS, D. (!,

S C H E L L E  M  A I N E S
L A W Y E R  I

OFFICE IN TUB COURT HOUSE

S A N F O K I )  -  •• F L O R I D A

. »,!'■) *.......
THOMAS D I M M  A) 11.See’s

IB FERGUSON HOCSHUI.t/rH
lit * I o it L 1!Wihoii i  iioasholder

LAWYERS
Sanford. • Florida

A utom obile  P ro te c tio n
FIRE ami THEFT ami COM.ISION In- 
suranec Issued by Iho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOIHLR ASSOCIATION Is Iho 
safrsl nnd cheapcnf In the world. Wrllo 
for Information to headquarters Orlando* 
Agents wanted in every town In Florida-

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
J E W E L E R

M Y  S P E C I A L T I E S :

PICKARD'S HAND-TAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
O C U L I S T  A N D  O P T I C I A N
Practice confined to ihelrcnimcnt 

of the eye
Eyes examined by a regular regis

tered phyalcian
Glasses filled, broken tones du* 

plicated
23 W. Church Si. - Orlando, FIs.

Chicken Pillenii al Siler Lake 
One of the jollient parties of the 

week wa* the chicken perlieu with 
which the Berean Class of the First 
Ilapti't Church entertained at 
Silver Lake on Monday night. The 
Fidelis Class, Intermediates, and all 
olficer* and toarhers of the Sunday 
School were guests of tho Horennc.

Perlieu and nil the good things 
that go with it, formed the “Pienic" 
part of the affair, while game*, 
song and atnrios, were enjoyed u- 
round the huge camp fire.
. The purty returned to tho city ;.t 

nine thirty lifter a mn*t drltg.itful 
evening. ;

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
The Ford Sedan ii the favorite family car, 

seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with always a top protecting 
against the sun. In inclement weatner it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric 
starting and lighting system and demountable 
rims with 3j4-inch tirc3 front and rear. A real 
family car. Won’t you come in and look at it?

Tfic delights of the electric 
car with die economy of the 
Ford.

C.JF. ^Y rtii.tn . Agent 
Edwcr l Hi" (iris

Si'e t) man

> :

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General F ir e  5rc*m ratice j*Jb H n  t
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